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son te4ctiva, on liktrueglafar ,tifeat.the
Acidentiatidt'isiatiat o:Vetibtg; The tiOuselWatt
crowded;,. .Vchintibrt was rob:dyed:with-
loud applause., Whenit bad; subsided, the orator:.
-cameforward and Bald:, • - • '

"Iwthwearly partof the ißevOlution. an cml-.
nent divinepreached .a sermon onCheistand,alm
crucified, and then descending from the pulpit.

,und throWing open hittrobe; he shoWeff himtself
-uniformed for battle to hill-astonished audience. ,
Be.explaite,d: by saying that there was a time to
preach and a timeto Wit. His time to fight had ,
come. The women of America were now to fight
as well as preach. No argument is
so effective , as . success. "The world.
belongs to those who take it," says
an old Italian proverb. For my part, said Miss
Dleitinson,_ I. had rather be a pauper clothed in
calico,. than to. blaze in jewels and not earn my
own existence. It is easier to.walk than to stand
still. .Women are compared to flowers, which
men pluck and wear in their buttoreloles.. This
is all very Welt, but what if the flowers aroholly-,
hocks, sun-flower ,s or onionblossoms? It is
bad thing for a Republic to have a class within
its borders that DrOdUeeS nothing. Deny a per-
son subjects on which he can expend thought,
and his body will become diseased. The brain
requires cultivation as well as the soil,
to produce good results. It is impossible to
maintain:a privileged class in society without so-
ciety hecoming diseased and corrupt. It is for
this reason that our women are put into the
market and sold to the highest bidder. The old-
fashioned ideas of marriage with love are looked
on with ridicule. Society shuts itseyes on the
girl who marries a mechanic for love, though
be may haVe tee natural 'gifts of an inventor.
While the painter says, 'My son shall not
t e disgraced by learning his father's trade,"
ho never thinks of the crowds:of people who ga-
ther around him as he lays-on the linesof beauty.

The idea that labor degrades,is one of this. coun-
try. A man worksfrom choice, and as a general
thing he had rather work than remain idle. A
oy is usually brought np to look on work as

honorable, while a girl is taught to despise hon-
est labor. A woman who chooses whom she will
marry is ridiculed. She is expected to wait until
en arm is offered, often as weak as
the cane which its owner carries. There are
women who might have been merchants, lawyers,
physicians, or ministershad they .been permitted
o choose their occupations. To-day they are
wasting their lives at from $4 to e 6 per week. It
is said, let those sewing girls go into somebody's
kitchen. Cooking does not come by inspiration,
the world will find out. These women aremet at
the doors by multitudes of foreigners who under-
bid them, and intellect Is conquered by ignorance.
So long as womenat the headsof households look
on work as disgraceful, they cannot expect
any but the lowest and most unfeeling to accept

the situation they thus hold out. Woman 'Should
be allowed to choose the kind of work she is best
fitted for; for no one is a better judge of her ca-
pacities than herself. When she has thus chosen
her trade or profession, let her learn to do her
work as man does his. The question is, shall
woman be allowed to travel in the paths that lead
to profit' and honor, or shall she be -forced
along those ways eading to poverty and
degradation? We are told that home is the sphere
n which God placed .woman. Well, grant it:
whatshall we do with those who have no homes,
and those whose homes are the homes of bru-
tality and of vice? If we propose to discuss these
questions wo meet with derision. in speaking
of cicrks,the speaker said: The greatundeveloped
resources of the West need the bone and sinew
of the clerks at Washington, whose places right
fully belong to women. Shut women out of the
hospital, say men. when she wishes to enter pro-
fessionally; but when she comes as a nurse, these Isame persons call her an angel of merey,and bless
the day when she entered the wards
of their hospitals. The people who
tell ns that it is, degrading for women
to be lawyers stand day after day and ace poor
defenceless girls browbeaten and abused in Court .
It is disgraceful for women to be merchants and
build palaces, but not so when they stand behind
counters as clerks on a low salary. I know
young lady in Washington, said kiss Dickinson.
who has lately succeeded a clerk who was getting

ttoo a year, while she receives for doing the
same work in a superior manner $9OO, and the
unbounded thanks of her employers. 01 the 55
women employed in one of the Washing-
ton Departments, all but eight have some one
depending on their earnings for sup-
port. These very women aro almost all widows
whose husbands died on the battle-fields of their
courtry. Oh, Magnanimity, thy name is man
This Is the way America treats her patriotic wo
men, while assassins and criminals Ent in high
places, and live off of the nation they tried to
destroy. The speaker vividly portrayed the
character of those persons in Washingt and
elseulAre who have sought to defame the repu-
tation of women employed by the Government
People, she resumed, arc born for professions,
and it would be foolish for any one to force the
poet to be a mason or a mason to be a poet.

Women shbuld become their own employers.
Women fail because they have nothing within
theniselves to lean upon. The elements of weak-
ness which men foster in women become the
means of their ruin. They fall from suffering to
want, and from want to death. The speaker
entreated those who exalt purity to make its
paths less rugged.

'Miss Dickinson closed by reciting some touch-
ing incidents of poverty and temptation. She
made powerful appeals- for the deserted and
hopeless women and children of our cities. She
was listened to with prol'ound attention.

Edward ,Burutt.and.,Holt;-.1 .tiaw.
(beige men on the night of the murder; Holt had

biticklatki Sid time of the sh4,ating was at

!thesoutheast corner of Third and'Monroe streets:
theisound of the shots came frorayorirtit 'street:
'I started up Monroe to raintb,'"and saw Holt
diming down; when I got directly, -opposite to
him he throw,up his hands and 1,0 he had- pat
'two of the 'eons of b—B. of the want saw Chris-
topher Burns lying on the corner_of Monroe and
Stanley streets, and with some others, carried
him and.his brotherto the Niaglira Rose,house.

The Couithere adjourned built this 'morning.

Tun Ceurrestito Etsbrros Cainnt..--The Exam-

iners, MOM. Milani, P. 'Messick -and:Richard
111.-Batture,- continued the examination of wit-
nesecleyesterday afternoon.. ,

Johnit'Seott.Was recalled, and toStitied that

Johni3aVege, on whose name a vote had beau

cast in the Sixth Division of the Seventeenth
Ward, was not a citizen, and that in the fifth

hour' he majority Inspector.jumped upon the ta-

ble to kick sonic person through the window,

upsetdre the table and throwing all the boxes,

papers, &e.-, on the floor, and breaking down. the
window:hoard. 'When the Judge helped to pick
the boxes up, be had some papers in his h

but witness could not say that they were tickets;
saw no naturalization papers' nor tax receipts

offered during the day.
On cross-examination, witness stated that he

didoot see the judgeput the papers mentioned •

in the hoz; aril did not know the manwho voted
on Sevage's name; could not say that he saw him
before his ticket was put in the box; one caal-

lenge was disregarded, and the judge said, "pht
his ticket in the box." Witness 'continued—At
the Noveniber election the same .Officers served,
excepting the judge, and on that day 573 names
were voted;and over 600 votes found in the box,
some, tied up in bundles of 21-, but could not say

that they were counted. The counsel for the

respondents objected to what occurred at the No-
vember (decline as irrelevant:

Cross-examined—McGuekin took all the
tickets, but did not see him receive the bundles
at the windotte the votes werecounted by the De-
mocratic and Republiean Inspectors.

Benj:Ceeper was re6lled, and testified that he

did not see any naturalization papers or tax re-
ceipts offered duriog the day.

Cross-examined—Cannot swear that none were
offered; sat shouts's feet from the window.

Thomagl3..Beeves produced the papers of the
Fourth Divieion of , the Twenty-flan Ward from
be rjtkibonlf:itary's office, and they were then of-
ered Ili evidence.

Gen._John F. Ballier produced the copy of the
original" list of taxables for this division, from

winchcoeleswcre made and furnished the elec-
ion _olideers; and stated that the booka for the

Seventeenth Ward were given to Edward Clark,
Judge of the Eighth Division of that Ward.

Jame B. Apple was called,and the books being
exhibited,, testified that they were exact copies of
each other.

One was then offered in evidence.
John McCulloch, estitied that he had compared

the list of voters of the Sixth Divilion of the Se-

venteenth Ward with the list of taxables. and
founifq times on theformer that are not on the

latter. mid in the Fourth Division of the Twenty-
fifth Ward there are 61 duck names.

Cross examined—lvote in the Tenth-Ward; am
clerk in the Recorder of

' David Dryburgh testified that he was the Re-
publican inspector of this division. and had the

window book; the Democratic return inspector's
clerk .(Mr. Fay) took it from me once, saying.
"You can't get along fast enough; give it to me,"
and , kept it for the best part of the first hoar;
when a veili;i- eiiiife and called out his name, Fay
would say "all right," and the ticket would he
taken; I had no chance to see if a voter's name
was on the book; the judge insisted
three times that' I should swear the men I
objected to who came to vote; three were
sworn during the day, and the rest, when chal-
lenged, were vouched for by the Democratic offi-
cers inside,who would say "we have already been

sworn. and there is no necessity in swearing us
again;"wheso I got the bookfrom Fay, Imade ex-

aminatione myself, and when a voter's name was
not on the book I would tell 'the officers so, who
would Vouch .far him, and the name of the

voucher would be placed on the book; three out-

side -vouchers were sworn; I administered the

oath' to them; the book was taken from me be-

cause I would not let them vote so fast that I
collie not find the names.

Cross-examined—Had the book after the first

hour: do not remember any votes being chal-
lenged for whom some one did not vouch; there

are eight names and vouchers on the book not in

the handwriting of myself nor my clerk; do not
known who wrote them.

George Prescott, return inspector of this divi-
sion, testified to Fay taking the book from pre-
ceding witness, and that in consequence they got

behindin counting the vote.s, and did not catch

no till half-past two in the afternoon; and also

ss to-the officers inside vouching for voters with-

out the administering of an oath to either them-

selves or the voter; more than three- fourths of
the voters of that division are f oreigners, and dur-
ing the day did not see nor bear of a naturaliza-
non paper or tax receipt being shown.

Mr. Dry burgh was recalled, and testified that

several tax receipts were shown, but that no
naturalization wipers were shown by voters, nor
for them by their vouchers; about four-iifths of
the voters were foreigners; witness, in the morn-
ing,,objected to that style of taking votes, when
the pidge said, "wehave been sworn. and there
is no necessity for us to swear when we vouch;"
a man voted on the name of George Myers, and
about tbia e minutes afterwards the real Myers
came;to vote; he brought two vouchers when he
found his name had 'Ewell voted, but the judgere-
jected hie vote.

Cross-examination elicited the tact that no
challenges on naturalization papers were made
during the day, anti that the ouching was on
challenges on residences and tax receipts.

James A. Pyle testified that he was, the Repub-

lican inspector's clerk, and kept the list of vo-
ters of this divielon; no one was sworn to prove
the residence of any voter whose name was not
on the:list; these votes were admitted on the
voucher of the Democratic officers; Mr. Fay,after
the polls 'closed, marked the letter V opposite
names on the list that be saidhe knew had voted;
did not seeany naturalization papers produced.

On cress-examination witness was unable to

give the name of any one of foreign birth who
voted, who bad not been voting there' for ten
years; he did not have the window book, and
couldonly tell that a votefe name was on the
book by bearine the window inspector say so; of
the three to five challenges made on that account,
three or four were sworn at the opening of the
poll&

CrOsS-examined—Cannot give the name of any
man who voted who had not the right to vote;

do not know the name of the man who voted in
the nameor George W. Myers; he was not. dial;
lenged; he cast the vote about three o'clock; can
give no other instance; Mr. Fay said after the
polls closed, that Mr. Dryburgh, had not marked
the names of some lee knew had voted.

Re-examined—The names of Thomas Ahern,

Thomas CeffeePatrick Contan, Jas. Connelly,
Edward •Ilardins,. Philip Madden PatrickPatrick

Thomas MeClaaken erady and
Mc-

Bernard McAveigh appear
y,upoJonhthe listGof taxa-

bles. and not upon the list of voters.
Witness—Robert Carr, Thos.. Murphy, Wm.

McCormick, Michael McDonnell and Hugh
Smith appear upon the list of taxables, but arc

not marked as voting. •
Mr. Mann—They appear upon the ; list of

voters.Witness.--Ilichael Golden and John Killfoy are
added to the list of taxables as having voted, and
the latter is vouched for.

Mr. Mann—They do not appear on thelist of
voters.Adjourned until Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

BetWS OF TUE WEEIC4
The Gold Hunters in Europe: or, the dead

alive. By William H. Thomes. -12mo, pp. 384,
with illustration. Boston, Lee & Shepard.
For sale by Turner Bros.

Young America Abroad. Palace and Cottage;
or, Youngi America in France and Switzeriand.
A story of travel and adventnrd.' By. Oliver
Optic. 12mo, pp. 348, with illustration. Boston,
Lee & Shepard. For sale by,Trirner Bros.

()set up by the Sea. By Sir SamuOl'W. Baker,
M. A., F. R. G. S. with illustrations by Heard.
12mo, pp. 410. Published by J. B. Lippincott
& Co.

The Old World. Palestine, Syria and Asia
Minor. Travel, incident. description and his-
tory. By Jacob R. Froese,'M.D., LT. S. Commis-
sioner to Paris Exposition. Illustration. 12mo,
pp. 458. J. B. Lippincott it Co.

Casella, or the children ofthe valleys. By
Martha Farquharson, author ofEisie Dinsmore,
&c. 12mo, pp. 389. J. B. Lippineott &Co.

What I know about BenEceles..„l,By Abraham
Page. 12mo, pp. 407. J. B. Lippincott & Co.

The Closing Scenes of theLife of Christ: Being
a harmonized combination of the four gospel
histories of the last year of our Saviour's
By D. D. Buck, D. D.. With an introductory
essay by W. D. Wilson,-D. D., LL. - 1307. 12m0.,
pp. 293. J. B. Lippincott &

The sure resting place: being selected sayings
of our Lord Jesus Christ, arranged as' 'a nlannal
of faith and practice. By the compiler of "The
,Divine Teacher." 12mo, pp. 149. J. B. Lippin-
cott & Co.

How a Bride was Won; or, a Chase Across the
Pampas. By Frederick Geraiiicker. Translated
by Francis Jordan. Illustrations by Gaston Fay.
Royal Bvo., pp. 274. New York: D. Appleton
& Co. Sold by Turner Brothers& Co. .

Jesus of Nazareth; Ms Life and Teachings.
Founded on the four Gospels, and illnetrated by
reference to themanners, customs, religions be-
Bet and political institutions of his times. By
Lyman Abbott. With designs by Dore, De
Laroche. Fenn and others. Bvo., pp. b 2 2 . New
York : Harper Jr Brothers. Sold by Turner
Brothers.

The Old World in its now face. Impressions
of Europe in 1867-1868. By Henry W. Bellows.
Vol. 11, 12m0., pp. 528. New York: Harper &

Bros. Sold by Turner Bros.
The Conscript. A story of the French War of

1813. By Messrs. Erckmann and Chatrain.
Translated from the twentieth Paris edition.
Eight illustrations. 12m0., pp. 830. New York:
Scribner & Co. Sold by Claxton, Bennett &

Haircifir ger.
Mnonmors.—The North American Review. for

January; A tlantic Monthly and Our Young Folks,
for Febfnary: Fields, Osgood & Co. The Galaxy,
tor February: Sheldon &Co. The Occident and
American Jewish Advocate, for January; 29 South
Sixth str eet.

netting on' a Sure Thing.

A lake., steamer was being repaired and
repainted near one of the wharves of a west-
ern city. A single narrow plank served for
communication with the shore. A large
quantity of white lead was provided for the

painters, and one night; before going ashore,
two of them, whom we will.call • Smith and
Jones, thought they would appropriate some
of it to their own use. So they tied &Strong
twine around their overalls to thuankle, and
filled in the apace-between their trousers and
overalls with forty pounds, more or less, of
white lead. Going ashore in the desk of the
evening, and Walking clumsily in conse-
quence of the unusual load, Jones fell over-
board into the lake. Ofcourse he sank like
a mill-stone. The alarm was given, and im-
mediately there were boatsgot but,atpl every
preparation madefor the rescue. Meantime,
Smith stood on shore, loudly bewailing.

"Oh dear, dear ! Jones is drowned His
poor wife and five little ones—what will be-
come of them ? And Jones is dead ! Oh,
dear, dear !"

"What are you blubbering about," said a
bystander. "Don't you see that they are
getting ready to haul him ow ? He's got to

rise three times, you know ?

"Wh—what's that you say ?" asked Smith.
"I tell you Jones ain't drowned—he'll be

rescued. He's got to come up three times."
"Got to come up three times," repeated

Smith, pulling out -his money and changing
his whining tone to one of excited interest.
"136 t you stamps he don't come up once!"

sitatellarumear,.

MERRICK di SONd_
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

CO WASHINGTON Avenue Philadelphia,

MANUFACTUI%STEAM ENGINES-A.lth and Low assure, Horizontal
Vertical'. Beam. Oscillating, Mad and Conner' Paint-
tin,

itoll,EßStinder, Flue, Tubular, dm
STEAM H...rdEllS---NiunnYtti and Davy styles, and of10Al ox's APPOINTMENTS.—MD.yOr Fos yestcr

day made the 191lowing appointments: Bergean
of Police, Third District, Frank Fox. Patrol
men—Joseph Gillis, John P. Ford, BryanTealy
Thomas 1. Dalton, James Gallen, Jr., ,fos. B
A thmson and Thomas Harlan.

all sizes.
uABTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenBend, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TAKES—Of_Cast or Wrought Iron. for refineries, water

oil, arc.
GAS MACECINERY—Buch as Retorts. Bench Castings.

Lioiders and Frames, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar
rows. Valves. Governors. .Sc.

SUGAR MACIUNERY—Such ea Vacuum Pam ant
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone Black

THE COURTS.
Cam, &e.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

u Philadelphia and vicinity. ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable CutoffSteam En&in.e.

InPennsilvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Deadatrob
Power ammer.

In the U ted StatesCentricston's Patent Self-centerint
andSelf-balancinggal Sugardrainingjdachine,

ulnas &t Bartel's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey',
fugaL

dartoPs Patent Wroughtiron Retort Ltd.
-itrahan's Drill UriudingRest.
I.:ontractors for the design, erection, and fitting np at Be

fineries for working Sugar or Illolaisses.

me Burns nomielde,,
0) En AND THII3I INER. --Judg es A.1116. ,11 and

Ludlow.—after the close of our report of yester-
day, a )ury was obtained.

Assistant District Attorney H.aaert opened for
the Commonwealth, stating that the prisoner had
beet indicted together with one James Pollock,
who was still at large, never having been arrested.
He proposed to prove that the defendants on the
night of the October eleetion,were in a tavern at
Fourth and Monroe streets, which was crowded
with noisy men, and a cheer
was raised for the Niagara Hose;
they being members of the Franklih Engine, took
offence at this, and lett the house, and upon the
others coming out they fired several shots, which
killed Christopher and Edward Burns. He would
show that there was no quarrel or provocation,
and if the jury believed the simple , facts, they
would have no difficulty in finding this a ease of
ffiurder. There was another bill charging the
prisoner with the murder of Edward Burns, but
the bill now being tried charged only that of
Christopher Burps.

Dr. E. B. Shapleigh sworn-1 am the Coroner's
Physician; I • a post inortent examination of
the body of 'iristopher Burns on the 14th of
October last; found a gunshot wound in the
breast; ,theballhod passed tbrough.the left lung,
and wasTinind In the Muscles of the back,beneath
t4, skin; there was a largo, quantity of blood in
the heart-sack and in the plural cavity; the de-
ceased eaglet° his death frorn hemorrhage caused
by thiis gunshot " wound; there was a contused
wound,,on,the left side of )the head that .might
linNe been'prodided by bltrntf inatrument.

Charles F. epectit, sworn—l knew the prisoner
and knew the decerised; I. so* them on the night
of October 13; I was with them at Mrs. Simons',
InFourth street, below Monroe; this is a lager
beer saloon; it was bettveen nine and ten o'clock;
Christopher and Edward Burns, James Pollock.
the prisoner and inyself,,:went into , the saloon
together, took a drink and had some ,talk to-
gether; then Christopher Burns gave three cheers
for thnNiagara Hose, and William .Prettyman,
one , , of the party, James Pollock and
Holt' drew black-jacks; Prettyman hit
Burns on the back of the head with a
block-jack; the party started for the door, Holt
first and I next; I didn't see the others come out;
Sam. Holt was standing just above Mrs. Simons'
door, and I was standing at the curb, about five
or six feet away from him'; I turned to see it
Christopher and Edward Barns were coming,
and I saW Holtwith a pistol ins his hand, and he
shot at me and hit me on the head; I went imme-
diately to a drug store iu the 'immediate neigh-
borhood; before I got to the drug store I heard
three other shots; I didn't notice whether any of
the other parties had come out of the tavern; I
next went to the hospital.

Cross-examined2—Christopher Burris was tight;
1 received my notice last Friday night, and on
Saturday Prettyman was arrested and committed
to prison on my oath.

Wm. G. Reynolds, sworn—l knew,Christopher

/COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
Brazier's Copper Nana, Bolts and Ingot Omer, con

gtantlyNoon hand and for aide by SEIM WOW'S
CO., NSouth Whams.

IG IRON. TO AR' INIE, NO, 1 SCOTCH Pln
Glengarnoek and Gunbroe brands. For gale in lota to

suit by PETER WRIGHT .tc i3ONS, llb Walnut street,
Philadelphia. • nolOtt

/011113686
10 •11 •

. ' I ' ' : ' ' .11 •

White Lead, Zinc, White and,Colore4 Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted _purity, in quantities toe
ewt pw•rchaters. ROBEIIT 8110EMONPft dc CO.. Dealers
in Paiute and Varnishes, IC E. corner Fourth and itar4
streets: zio27-t1

Ylll.ltAhßROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
.. very s uperior quality 4 White Gum Arabic, East

dirt Castor oil, White and Mottled Castile &att. 05 11fs irE“)1hofvarious brands. For Bale by ROBERT SHOE
& CO., Druggiata. Northeaat corner. Fourth and Race
streets. , . noZAtt

Trb. IPERANCE MY.ETING.—Coneert Rail was
well, filled last evening, on the occasion of a
very,interesting temperance meeting,given under
the apspices of the' "Temperance Blessing," an

association doing so much good at present in the
work of reforming inebriates. Speeches were
made by.Thomas M. Coleman,.Rev. A. A. Willits

and a number.ofothers. The speakers were at-
tentively lieWoed to, Mr. Robert H. Beatty, the
lessee of Concert flail, gave the free use of the
same to theTemperanceßiessing for the meeting,
far which'a vote of thanks was given.

ARUGGISTS, SUNDRIES.—GRADUATBS, MORTAR,
-1-1 PRI Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Jarrow, Tweezers, Pun
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgicallustroments, Truees, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Casep, Glaze and Metal
Syringes, &coal' at"First Hands'', plum

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
S 3 South Eighth street. .

11 largigistMoErtriolisT l2rJFFourth ArffetVraelInvite the attention of tho Trade to their large stock
Fine Dregs and Chemloalg, Ersontial Oile,epongea,Corkei
Ac. nor tf.,

NAVAL ST®RES•

Piiii.ADEIXIIIANS iN PARIB.—The following is
a list of the Philadelphians registered et the
banking house of Drexel, Harps & Co., 3 Rue
Scribe, Paris, for the week ending December 30,
186B:

Neilson Brown, W. B. Bullock, E. K. Dennis
W. Campbell, "Edward Pepper, Chas. Pepper,.
John B. English, William P. Ellison, Mrs. Elli-
son, C. A. Grlscom, Dulon Eicesenbruch.

—lO BALES . COTTON OBNABURO
loontour." lu store and for sale by CO(11111A

ltl": 4dhLL At CO., 42 North Front street.

Yimmirrs —Wu BUSHELS PEANUTS, IN STONE
.a, d for Halo by OOOIIRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 22

North Front strcot.

Tars CITY COliThoi.lasi:'t• APPOINTISIENTB.—Mr.
George Getz, the new City Controller, made the
following appointments yesterday. They were
qualified by his :Honor, Mayor Fox Frank W.
Getz, Older ;Clerk; eamnel Button, Jr., Clerk ;
Frank P. Clark, Clerk; William J. Garvin, Clerk;
Min H. Baker, Clerk; J. N. Fort, Clerk: Edward
T. Toy, Clerk; James W. Docker, Messenger.

ti(i iriTikrett Sellang'floßr °Bill iNe alaiAPA ITAVITEVL
a CO.. PL.' North Front amt.
QPIRITS TURPENTINE-50 BARRELS SPIRITS TURA
1..7routine now landing and for sale by EDW. IL ROW.
LEY. N0.16 SouthWharves. • au27•tt '

FekTAI. ACClDEVT.—Ltiwrenc 6 Randall, aged 55
y cure, residing at I.22B.Shippen street, fell from a
ladder yesterday, at Baldwin's foundry, and was
feverely injured. Re died at the hom)ital lu the
afternoon.

r .lll.lTe. TIJRPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
t.. 3 Spirits Turpentine 0.42 bble. Pale Soap Rosin; 1155
bble.-No.slShipping.Rostn,landipgfrpm steamer Pioneer.
oreale by EDW. 11;.ROWLEY,16 S. Wharvm..-. -11024 f

111ARD'IWARIE.
OnGERS' AND

L afd°l33FA9l:llMl39_,SP _o°fe gg
WM finish. nODGERS. and WADE & KuIIEIVEI.
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.
Knives, Scissore and Table Cutlery,Groundand PollsheiL
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved construction
to assist the hearing. at P. MADEIRA S, Cutler and Sur-
giut.cal Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth nixed, below (Meettt-nnurl•

sr, -4 "4' • r t it . f yr

ksz • : = • 7.; ; A t, A .Ij. '5;

--. THE. DAILY,EVENINGTULI YNIN-4111LAll .Ay.- Y. 4,ASITABX I 18G9r.
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of this Society willtaksplace on •
SATURDAV LVLN/NG, January 16,1889,:-

• AT.THE,'ACADEMY
A magnificent Orchestra of,-,

101r7135 . '

,FIRST CLASS ARTISTS, under the direction of Mr. W.
G. DIETRIOLL willrender Beethoven's-

.'Oygirii.sy I+4P H,O
in mariner Of excellence that has, never , been , equalled
in ttiitinity.E-1-ii ,

Mile CAMILLA. URSU.&1
This yOtreg.and extraordinary Violoniat . whose artis.

tic performance .has woe the admiration of the world,

will makeher first appearance this e onton. Having ac-
ceptedan engagement in Australia, this will bo the only

ovrortunity ofhearing her.
11 britcant PIANO .°tl vie-tuto4llw

gar Mr. C. H. JARVIS,
Whose oxqubitAteuelland perfeceexectitioll justifies his
celebrity. The combination comprises ouo oC the—beast
Progi ammeathat has been offered to the Philadelphia

PROGRAMME.
SYMPHONY in A. Op. 67. Four Movements. Beethoven.

I. POLO SOSTiNUTO Vivace.
2. eLLEGRETTo.

11. PRESTO.
-4. ALLEGRO EON BR[O.

GRAND ORCHESTRA.
PART IL

L. flverture,"Lnrline" (Grand Orchestra).. W.V.Wallace
2. Concerto, Violin, Up. 64 E. Minor, (three

movements). .
.. ifendelseohn

Orchestral.Accompardment.
3. Concerto, Piano, Op. 2 E. Minor Chopin

Mkt. C. JAILYLS.
Orchestral Accompaniment.

4. Overture,"Jublieen (Grand Orchestra)..,...Von Weber
SeasonTickets, admitting the holder to Four Concerts

and '1 welve Rehearsale.
Single ickete... ,

........ ...........$6 00
Ticketadmitting Two Persons.... 10 00

SubscriberoExtra Tickets to each Concert. ...... 100
Single Tickets to each Rehearsal.. ..

. .. •
. 50

Tickets to Non Subscribers to cash Concert 1 50
For sale at the °Mee of the Society, No 1102 CHEST-

NUT lib cot, three days previous to the Concert, and at
the .Aced*my of Music, on the-Itch of January.

Subscribersreceived at the Office.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert to begin at 8 pre-

cisely.
N. B.—NO-RESERVED SEATS.

J. A. GETZ, Secretary.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S MICR STREET THEATR
Begins at 736

ORMOUSHOUSES.ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES
FOURTH WEEK AN° CONTINUED SUMS,I32. OF
Auguntin Daly'a Local Play

AFLASH OF LIGHTNING.
ITWILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT

With its NEW i3CENERYINTRICATE MACIELNERY.
panorama of the Bodeen River.
Bel nes in the Nicht
1he Engine-Room. The Race..
The Damning Boat The Rezone.

ANDA GREATCAST.
SEATS SECURED sLX. DAYS IN ADVANCE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Regina at734 o'clock.

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING. Jan. 16.
HOUSES CROWDED r THE DOME.

UNEQUIVOUAL SUCCEtiS OF
Dion Rouoicauit's Great bensational Drama of

AFTER DARK; Oft LONDON BY NIGHT.
Received on each.renreeentation

WITH ENTHDBIASTIO APPLAUSE.
1. E. ttiolluNOUGH a5.... . OLDTO li
hew scenery by_ll S. Smith and Thorns;John

etd nery by Alex. Wilson Music by Simon Hriesler.
In order to accommodate Hive Who realde adjacent

chic, and towns, there will be a' nerformance
SATURDAY AFTESNOON, attiO`OLUCE-
-

EATRE -0-0-MIQI/ E.
L SEVENTH STREET. below Arch. Comrnencoat 7.45

J C. GREGORY. SUCCESS
Lazne and Manager

BRILLIANT OF
MISS SUSAN HALTON

AND THE ENGLISH OP"RA COMPANY.
IN "OFFENBACH'S" "dd"

"gd" 'CO-NIGHI',
"OFFENBACH'S" "66"

OUSES CROWDED TO WITNESS "dd.'

I) MEADELPllIA 1 tl RMONIC 8011ETV.
lira,,o Concert on SATURDAY EYENING, January

Irth Academy of Muele: isl4,3t

SIGAL FUND HAUL..
in OARh'SENIZ AND MARK HASSLER'S

GRAND, GRCEES'rRA MATINEE'.
EVERY SATURDAY , AT 1134 P. M

Pnekage of four Tickets, Single Admission, 5o Conte
Foi AP leat 1102 eliertnutstreetjjai-tf

) C. H.- JARVIS, TILE GREAT PIANO-PLAYEri.
I. at the Philharmonic Concert, SATURDAY EYE.
IING.Jan.16th,Academy ofMusic.)014Bt.

A CADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT Btreet, above Tenth

Open from 9A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Pictnre of

CHRIST ILWEAITED
etiii onexhibition. eaC,-t:1

HAND ORCHESTRA, SIXTY- ETV% BEST PER
T formers—Beethoven's Seventh Syroubonp. Einlin,r.

Isonic Society Concert, SAI 11DAY EVENTN G.. 1 ao. 16.
cadem • of Music. ;Alt St

rIERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC ItEIIEARSALti
ut the horticultural Hall, every Weilneaday. at 3

•. . HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets gold at the door and all principal music stores
"ackages offree, $1 ; single, 2i cents. Ellgagetnentm tan
be made by addressing G. tiAtiTERT. Isl Monterey

street. WITTIG'S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street, et
ANDRE'S Music Store, 1104 Cheatnittstreet. 0017411

M'LLE CAMILLA CRSO,NVONDERFCL V1(

at Grand Concert, 13A1URDAN" hVENI Jan.
le, Academy et 3luetc, ;114-3t.

FOX% AMERICAN VARIETY TREATER,
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTEItIOO3.

GREAT COMEINATION 'mous.
In GrandBallots. Ethiopian Biarlenua2, Bona% paw&

tmanast Acts. Pantomimes. /tn.

SKATING KINKS.
•

CBESTNUT ST. RINK A':SOCIATION.
2,1;00 SHAKES -

-
- $lOO EACH;

PRISIDENT- IloN. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
TtLeAsuwat—B. HAM NIE'Pr.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHNFALLON.
MAT'I HEW 13Alf.D. B. HAMMETT.
R. D. BARCLA Y. HON. J. H. CAMPBELL
EON. J. T. THOMAS. LUTHER DOCK.

H. E. BROWNE. .-

Arthur G. Collin.
SamuelW. icoer,
John A. Brown,
Charles Ttqlor,
Ambieee White.
William Welsh,
Itichnrd D. Wood.
S Morrie Wain.
.John Almon. I
And nt a NIIFFC,II.IPrit meal

A RT,LICE, G. COFFIN was u
dent.Ja14:10

A limited.Amount off Stock For Sale.
The Company who own the
SPLENDID sKtik.TING lIINgi,

corner of Chestnut and Twentyadrd Sta.,
have instructed us to offera limited amount of the stock
for sale in shares of One Hundred Dollars each. A
large amount of money ban beau expended in the erec-
tion of the building, which is '.11.0 by liufeet. The main
hall is 56 feet high.

Each share ofstock will be entitled to an advance divi-
dend, pay able) early, of twenty per cent. (020) in tickota.
subject to provisions of the fly-Laws of the Company.
Such dividends may be taken in single, semen, or coupon
ticket's, which are transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can bo no
doubt, as the building is intended for public ball. to be
used for concerts, church faire, festivals. conventions, ag.

rieultural exhibitions, etc.
further particulars canbeobtainedetour office.

DEH AV EN Sz B rr J7l E FL,
No. 40 4. Third Street, Phila.

John Jordan Jr..
1 GillinghamFell.

8. ManiaWain,
William C. Ludwig,

ood 6haunon.

SIPECILtia: igOTl4l3.lEl§.

ingtir. OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGA-
-1,7 TION COMPANY. NO, 417 WALNUT STI

13MEI.BT
69

~

. ?tit DELPII January , .

Notice ie hereby given that the Annual Meetine of the
Stockholders and Loanholdere of this Company, and the
election.of Officers for the owning, year, will be held at
this officeon TUESDAY, the ninth day of February

It , 11 o'clock A. M. W. M.TJLOHMAN,
Jalt.=tu th 0100 ilecretary,

.

esivir OFFICE-OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COAL
. AND IRON COMPANY.

iming‘mus, January 2,1849.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Locust

Mountain C oal and Iron Compdny will be -held at the
Mitre of the Company. No. 230 B. Third street, on LION.

Ythelectiony of February next, at 12 o'clock, M.,wpen anwillbc_held for Directors.
EDWARD SWAIN,

31124304 ' Secretary.- - .
•

ter O,FacitE OF TAE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY
fo30.1 walnut we aentces on Livea and Granting Annuities,

Puir.u_DuLpitin, Dec. 31,
aixi'

1968
- The Annual Meeting of the titockholders'of thia0 .
papv will take place at their office No. 304 Walciututrce'
ou'MONDAY, the 18th day of January, at 12 o'clock
M.,'• and at the same titnetan election be held Ice

fhir .i nen Directore to serve the en:tiing year.

ri,lece ,

WILLIAM'S. HILL.
. , , , .......,

Actuary.

OIL 'RUN' PETROLEUM COMPANY.--An ad-
joutned meetiog of the Stockholders of the Com.

irony will be held at the PHILADELPHIA EXtAIANGE),

on.TI I CRSDAY,
January 21st, 1869, at 12 o'clock, to vote

ou the question of the return to the •Stockholders of the
balance of the Working Fund (now about $30.000), in the
herds of the Treasurer. All parties in favor of dtstri-
butiug the fund aro invited to call, without delay, at No,
.232 Chestnut street, to confer with

jo911114161620 6t4-, MANY sro,cx.Trcq,DEßs.. ,
orrten' 'Or ' TUE ' PHILADELPHIA AND

GRAY'S FERRY(SPRCCR AND PINE STREET)

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY, TWENTY-
SECOND STREET, BELOW SPRUCE.

The Annual Meeting and Election for officers fer theegi nsuigg, ear bot3c l?oec l at this office on ;TUESDAY,
11''s tO 191', atls JAS. NIcEADDEN, JR., Sec'y.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD COMPANY,

ti #r OFFICE 2,17 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. ; •PIITLALELPIIIA, December 20th,1888.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this own.

tinny will be held at their Office on the 18th day of Jaun.

Dry, 1809, at 1 00 c,'clork P. M., at which time an oloctiou
will be held for,Prosident and six Directors. to serve for
therustling year. . D. J. BROWN.

de26.08.1% Secretary. anlOtt

1114..CTONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.
w`lll The annual meeting of the ntockholdere of the
eoillf Dental note! Company; for the elootion of five man.
agere and the transaction ofother Waffles... will he lighl

owSATO fuluary 23, 1869 at 12 o'loek,l+l., at the
ilotel. J. gIERGEANT PRICE.
Jan.-12S§ . . Becrotary.

Bar' MERCHANTS' FUND. •The annual meeting of the Merchants' Fund will
be held cit the rooms of the Board of Trado,on TUE3DAY
AF'l ERNOON, the letu inst., at four o'clock. Members
and contributorsare particularly requested to bo ivosont.

W11,14A.A1 U. BACON,
Secretary.ja151618.3ti

-_ `1""
;Itl-t.:17',';r:1.;).....;1.:::^7.tf, r:-.

CONDERVIIALW'' • • . 1.•

-PEPORTANDVDADMORZ4Rtir.,
A.` tou en ott dOTENTnnottcrIVIE4

• Mr DR Ja. n63341.c1i ^:S
BEAUTIFUL BTBREOPTIDOWVIPWR:

RIFTEJUNPRTI3, . ,
-Dr. J.E, BOYNTON:the Celebrate& Elsa orlon arLecturer
on ocologyand the.fintural ,Boleaces,twlll giVo. , inst.
tatiop,courre 43f. SIX. 11,61113TRATED LECtUREES
'UPON GEOLOGY AND. TLIE. NATURAL lIISTORY
OF CREATION ,as follows:

, •

ON WEDNIZDAY EVENING.EVENIN.Tanury
WORLD•MAICING‘ - •

N THUIteDAY ;EVENING, januarrgi,
TILE EARTII•AND 15100N. •

ONFRIDAY EVENING, January ft:

INTRODUCTION OFPLAANIMATL LIFE UPON OUR
NE.

ON MONDAY EVENINC4, January 25
COAL BEDS AND OIL /MIA

ON WEDNESDAY EENING, Januar.: pr.
THE AGE OFVREPTILES.

ON 'FRIDAY EVENING, January2.9.
THE BtABTODON AND MAMMOTH PERIOD

•

The above series, of lectures were recently given In
New or): city, at THE iioOl'Elt INSTITUTE, to

firdiences filling every seat and occupying every availa-
ble inch of standing room.

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.
RESERVED BEATS, SEVENTY•FIVE CENTS

Tickets for the course, withebi. rosorved seats. $3

The opening Pale of tickets will commence on Monds.y
morning. January L. nt Gouldle 131nno,ROCOMet 928
notstreet.}sibtit.,

_

goy. 151R. DAMS ii. OASSEDA.V.---
DEAIt 8111: The undersigned would regard with satis-

faction your consent to a Lecttire. and hereby invite you
to deliver the same at such a time as may consist with

YO'ar convenience.
Rmpectfullv yourN

PETER WELLIAMBOK,
WM. KENT CULBERT. AL D.,
THOMAS NS.
ELIA ELMS INGERSOLL.
DAVii) PAUL BROWN,'
SAMUELD. GROSS. M.-D.,
FERDINAND FETHERSTON.
CHARLES E. LEX,
J. B. LUPINO ,Tl'.
Will W. HARDING.
MORTON MoMIGUAEL,
EDWARD E. KNIGIIT.

WELSH.
RICHARD S. SMITH.
ALLbN CUA BEERT,

LIENRBUDRICAE.X.Ar D.
PETER AI °CALL.
FEANCIS kiI;RAL. KV SMITLL H. D..
JAMES STEE

JAN I.AIIY 1. 156.4k.

„ T

---..-

, OFFIcEri F TUE' NOLITIr PENNSYLVANIANO_
40v,WALAUTtiTictrAT:- • ...Li-

-0.113p.
„

• DIVIDFSDIIOTICE.
The Tnuisrerlienkcol thhkeoinpanv giiy be. devil.

3:o,clOcyg.
be reopened on eATUfiIIA v. the leth inst.

ti Dividend has this day beetedeOlti,etkof Five (5) Per
Cent., clear of taxee. pay_

ble rcrip beering no interest.I and convertible,info SevenParAlatit.!Martigage ponds ,of
the CornPany.in'sutna oot leett then Five- klundred •

• tare, on and atm.May let next.
Thestaid Dividend will be credited to the Stockholdere

as they shall etal.d•reuistoredon the , books of the.Cono..
-nattyon SA.TUktDill, thelith inst. •

-

(Wined) "WEL WISTER.- •". •p 7 Iwo Treasurer.

Peter Williamson. Es q.. and others.
Iiii.NTLILMEN: In reply to your invitation, I beg leave

to pay, white thanking you for the itindoeas which die,
tested it, that 1 accept It.

Very recpectfullY
B. CASSEDAY.

j PHILADELPIILI AND READINO RAILROAD
GOMPANN, DINO. 127 /3. FOUR:JDatreet.',

• uthanEtruta, Dec'. SO. IV&
• DIVIDRND ND tIOD.

The transferhooka of thla Company wilt be closed on
the 47b or January next and be reopened on TaesdaY
January 12in.• ,

A Dividend of Ffvo per`cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Conn, on Stock.clearof National and date
!'axon. payable in Common Stock on and after January

95th. 1869. ,0 the holders thereof as they shall stand reale-
toned on thu Hooks of the ;om zany on rbe4th of January
next." All payable at this office.— • -

rrf - All orders for Dividende must be witnessed and
stamped.

date Imo S. BRADFORD..Traanurer
-

(trFICE TUE SPRING odllDDlal'
anco Company, Northwest' corner Sixth and

Wood-streets. • •
January 4,180.

The Board of Directors of the Spring Garden Dpetrance

Company have thitvday declareda dividend of SIX- PER
CENT.. out of the ;words of the Company for the last 4x
months, payable office stockholders or their jegal repro..
et nt naves, t the of the Company, on and after the
Ibth inst.. clear of eV taxes.

jafetu th-s-614 TLIEUDOILE. 11,11GER. Eiocretaty.-
-

21.9¢... 'TDB BARCLAY'COAL COMPANY.lIANE
_riaLed dividOnd of LIORTY C'hNTSpor Rharo,

clear of Mate Lai; pitiable on or after tho 11811 i InAt., at:
the Office of the Company, 20.154 Is-nth Fourth street.

ja 14 th Ra tofig iiARYBY ,f3BAW. Treasurer.
OF} ICE OF THE AlitfillaClTE IRDURANCE

COMPANY, NO.BII WALNUT nTREE 11 • •Pinmanzt.rtua, Jan. 4, 1569, -

7he Board of Directors have this day declared a • Divi-
dend of lit Tr.EN PER CENT. on the Capital. Stock
paid In. payable r.,n den land. free of xes..WtaM. M. SMITS.

in.l4 6t.; . Jtary...

-ier TPE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE; 4.051.PAt4Y
OP I`IIILADhI,PIII2I. OFFICE. NO.. 4QO, Wa1....

NUT bTREET. _JANtrAIST 4. MI, '

The Dlrectorif have tMa day declared a etwdead,of
FOURrE., CEAT. on the capital stock of the Company

for the laet nix months, payable on dOnan_Adironof'alltaxett. '
•,

• , ALEX. ,VV,..WlirEl“ .
Ja4l2tt. SecretarY..

• _.....—.--...

stss-or. OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY OF Notra
AMERICA.

PILU.A.I.F.briIIA, Jan. IL 1569..
The Directors' 'have this clay declared a bera.annual

dlvidtnd at blx Per Cent.. Payable on deoninn. troo la
taltl4 VILJAELES PLoak,

.P1114.211 tlectetitry.

DAVIS D. CA9SEDAY
WILL

CONLCERHECTUALRAL.E AT

tar OFAMEFFICEOFTIIE INSURANCE COM.
PANY, NO. 4:,6 CilEST'S UT STREET.

PisILA DILLIM Jatmary 4th.
At a meeting of the Board of DEreetora of the Vain*

lievranco Company. held this day. a. dividend. of The
Per Cont. was declared. payable on demand. cleat ' ail
taxes. NV:- I. BLANCHARD,

1it4.120 . Secrets, .

TRUE WOMANHOOD.
MONDAY BYENING. January 18th.

TICKEI 8, FIFTY CENTB, to be had nt 'Trumolet'a
Mueie Stir leTeCheahatit,street„ or at the door. jall-at.

TttE FARMERS' AND lECIIA.NICS' NA.
TIONAL ItA_NK.

PRILIDEI.IIII A, Jan.
At au election held on the Lath day Jantisry, NO. the

named litockholdera v. ern elechul Directore of
this hank
Kriw in Jl. Lewie,
John .9 Fhb Unit.
Anthony Artelo,
tieci.icin A. Farblaro.
Francin Tete,

indlcy Smr th.
Richard C. Dale.

And At a meeting of the D
LEW IS, Erq., weirunaniroot

jali•itt

WO B.IENT.

Irohtia B. Lippincott.
.1: Edward Fisnaum. ;

George W. Farr. Jr..
williain Id. %Voadward,
Charles IL flutchinacw.
LI curY P. 131oan.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,
"MATED w 1 rn. STEAM,

tti TEM

hectorsate day ED WIN M.
utiv re-tli,cted Prerident

, :rolifer.

ger- LJISI.SIONWEALTII ONATINAL BANK.
Pu LAtirl.l .lllA. .l unary 15.

At en election held on the kith inst., the following g<ff-

Berney were elected Directors ot this Bank :
Chas. F. 1..or tom C. H. Bullring,
F. Mitchell. 'Theo. Wilson.
If luirret,
W. A: Rohm SamuelK. Ashton,
Pall P. Keller. Vin. F. Dare<ll.

Wsnamaker, Robert B. Sterling.
And at a latent lug elf the Ilorfrd, held this day. Charles

F Of.TON, 1.1.m., was unanimously re-elected President
jalb H. C. l ()LING. Cashier.

TIIF. VAMP:INSURANCE CO3IPANY, OFFICE
No. 406 CHESTNUTfiTREET

PIIILAVELPIIIA, January 13, P.M.
At the Annual Meeting of the Btockholders of the Con 3

puny. heldbe Eleventh day of January, bliff.the follow
ice gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing
year ICharles Richardson.

I.lim. II Ifluo.
Franc', N. liner,
Henry Louie,
John Feeder. Jr.,
Hobert Pearce.

At a Meeting of the Board
CII A ithEit RIC HARM, )N
11. SHAWN. Vice-Preent.

WILL
jal4-6tl

g OFFIem INSURANCE COMPAS
&MERU:A,

George A. Went,
Nathan Diller,
•John W.Kerman.
Edward 13. Orne,
Charter Stoke.,
Mordecai Ruzby.

of Director!. held calf day
•ae elected. Pre.e/dent.

,and
lAMB L BLANCtiARD,

Secretary.

Putt. 4.praxiiLA. Jan. 14. 1.921
At a meeting of the ',tor:lst/olden,. held lath the

ollowing gentlemen %yetr duly elected to eer,e for the
•netting year as

I,ll:E.crOiss
George L. IIarrlroo,
Francis R. Gope

I lk dward 11. Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
'E. Chariton IienrY.
Alfred 1) Jessup,
John P. White.
Louis C. Madeira,

I Charles W. thiehinen,
ding of the above Directore
raraduroaelyro•elected

CHARLES PLATT. Secretary

OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIACar RAILROAD CO., PHTLADELPHLA, NO. 407
WALNUT ST .I.%icuanc 11.1669.

At the Annual Election of the North renneyh•anin
Railroad Company. held this day, the following I, ereow
a ele elected to eerve the emitting .year

FBAN KLIN A. COZILY.
vlP.ECTOILS

Edward C. Knight,
Alfred Hulot
William C. Kent.
Charles W. Wharton,
Edward Roberts.

lIWAED AR.ThiTRONG.
Secretary.

ger THE PIIILADELPIIIA NATIONAL B %NE..
JANUARY 13th. 1/363.

At the annual election held yesterday, the .following
E tockholdtre were elected Dlrectore for the enealng rear .
'Ihomne Robbie, Benjamin G: Godfrey,
Lewin It. Ashhuret, George W. Ileare,
N. Parker r horiridge. John Vilchit,
Edward Y. Ton wend, J. LivingistonErrlnger.
Prima L. 'doable, A ugustus Heaton,
George Whitney. Benjamin B. Gomegye.
Henry Precut

And at the meeting of the
•

'I 31031AS ROBINS was inn

dent. and B. B. (30Alk.GYS, 7

JalB 6t3

Directors held this day. Mr.
Isnimonslx re.elected Presi
Vice President

B. B. COMEGYB,
Cashier.

VIikTHE INTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYrof Philadelphia. Office. No. 400 Walnut street.
JANUARY 12. 18tH.

At the Annual Meeting_of the Stockholdersof the Corn•
any held on the ELEVENTH DAY of January, the fol.

lowing%enflame n were elected Directors for the ensuing
year:
F. hatchcord Steyr. John H. Brown.
N elbrd Frailer, J. L. Erringer,
John M. Atwood, Wm. G. Boulton,
kiElli. T. Trediek, Chas. Wheeler,
James L. Chichewa Thomas H. Montgomery.

Coerce H. tl!liart, James M. Aertoen.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held this day,

F.VATCHFORD STARR was re elected President and
THOMAS H. 31ONTGOblERYre,elecMd Vice•President.

1^•Nte.th,s,witt ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.---

sew- oFFIOE OF THE GREENWOOD COAL COM-
PANY, No. MI SVALNUT Street.

PITILA.MLI'IIid• January4th 180.
The Annual Meeting of the. Btockbolders of thee Com-

pany. and an election thr Officerre to eery° for the °outline
Year will be held at the Mee of the Company. on TUES-
DAY. the ldthlt et., at 11 o'clock 4. M;

i.," 912 la Inate W. C. GBERTEUFFER, Rem

vsewinsus, cumetiazzon, ate.

NEW 'BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

tj?ply in the Publiezaion Office.

CLOTH STORB--JAMES,& LEF3 o. U:NORTB
SECOND street, have now on han a large and choice

assortment of kali and Winter Ckpods, mwticularly ad.
ayted to the Merchant Taller Trade, comprising in part,
l• rend], Belgian and American Cloths of every &tulip.
tion. OVERCOATING B.

Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers. •
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Blarts. and Dahlia M.O9COWM.

PANTALOON STUFFS. •
Black French Cassimoree.
Do. do.Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimeres new stYles.
Steel .Nlixed Doeskins.
flassimeresfor sults, new styles.
5-4 and 6.4Doeskina, hest makes.
Velvet Cords, Beavertoens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety ofother trimmings,adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invitethe attars
tion of Merchant Tailors and othe Jrs, at ,whelesaleand

, AMES & LEE.
No.', INorth Second street.

Signof. the Golden Laanb.

Boors AND SHOES

ERNEST SOPY,
..

NO. 200 NORTB. NitiTg.fyrßpET,
Bee on hand a supply of -- .

Gentlemen'e Boote and Shoee,

of the finest quality of leather'andworkmane2
tP; ado

•

made to order. . , , , ,de2 mo
----------

t )LIVES FARCIES. CAPERS. acc.—OLIVES.EARODIS
(Stuffed Olives). Nonparolland Superfine Capers and

French Olives; fresh Roods; landing ex Napoleon 111..
from Havre, and for salo by JOS. 11, BUSSMit di (10. ,

1(19 South Delaware avenue.

The k econd, Third ram Fourth Floors
OF TEO ?SEW BUILDING AT THE

N. W. Corner Eighth and Market Ste.
Tbeee are very desirable rooms. wad the likation to wo-

eusTaatedfor huhibeza purposes. Apply to

STRAWiI 111 I),, F sz,CLOTHIER
(Jr. iuL ritEmisEs.

1(11; Itr T Tr!F. SECONI). Til 1 It'D AND
Fce.th F lonr r of oto e S. W. eor. Front and New
each 41 by 'Val it. t ply on toe pTPIII/11,26,0r to

5, T..101 NO, Ficat Yt. ia/8 cv f

~
To LET—Tur,n:OEXTE:OSI% I--, l'ia:Ml.lr.S, NO. 18

-;•..: :in. th Third A:. ruitabl. 1"r any built:v..6s re,
- quirsug room. 11.,,t Are up btaire. .I.tnf m va5L•

Eircl: RENT. A Li ANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT
. :.:.., ona torriprke, crest of Germ.utown; 5aeren of laud

attached : largo , Illixot4on haute, with city conve.
met (es. tt.- wing. k.e-howo., Jima. &c.. J. M. GO St SI.EI'
& hONII. 730 lAFalnuc rtreef. - -- --

rvic —A IiANDroti 1: MODERN; REM.
1., with very convent:met ., EWA4Ce. too

no' iliwattern parte ut the ettr. Tho furnittun, now
onlga trw !Donau pipet,. for tale at a n‘octifice. J.

Nu.): 130Na3,7:3:1 Walnut at.

TO BENT—ETHI.IANDSO3IF. VOUNTRY SEAT

El at Edgewater. New Jewel. The v. owe ban evert
iteprovintent,-largn anti airy.' The Grouod, laid

out with abadu and Fruit 'frees. Overtidu Bearing Fruit
'fret a Stable and Carria.re-houve, Ica ho,ie, &C.; with

ht acre,. vround. Within tree nifnutev walk of
Station at kdgewater. /Several trait= daily. Apply

to t t,t•PUCK & JOIWAIN. 41. Walnut erect.

E, To KENT—A lIANDSIESE COUNTRY SEAT,
with 4 Acres cf Ground. Du.) '0 Luau. Gerniwolow.rrl
with .veryeonvoniAce: Use, Stith. Hot and Gael

Water. Large Stable. Carriare.lionse.lec.houre. with 40

tow of Ice: cow Liable, Chicken houte, and every im-
provinent. Will he rented with or without Furniture on
a Leine. Apply to COI'PCCK & JORDAN. CD Walnut
street_ --

E4:..1. OR RENT.--A fIANDSOttIE RESIDENCE IN
,:!wer.ern part of the city. Favor..blu toms would

be ofiered to an acceptable party. Addrers Atitill
STREET. itrmurrirtOffice. lal2 CAI

FOR SALE OE RENT.--TLIE LARGE STORE AND
Ery, ening nituatoNo 145 Marketstreet Lot P,ri tent

d Wawa tront. by 116feet deep, ton back street. J.
M. GEMMLY tk. SONS, 733 Walnut street.

it• FOR RENT—NO 4-9 MARKET STREET.
a. through to Morchantstreet. Four.etory utoro, with

every t•rtivortierce for butinetz. J. M. GUMMEY
tONI3. 710 IVittnat strett.

rvolt RENT=-TILE DESIBABLIIMTORE PROP-
ens. No. WU Market rtreot, rttrurlug through to Ml-

' ruor street. ITV0 trout e. Alm). tint huor and base•
men lof Sore, No, 6'21 Minoretreet. J. M. GUAMEY
SONS. 733 Walnut street.

TO LET.-9ROOMED 'MODERN HOUSE. NO. MN
Locuet etreet. By M. LL HOFFMAN,
di 5 ta Walnut street.

VORi, /04LBILIGe

Good Will and. FiXtares For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing Goods Department
Ana yroutilatii off Store To Let,

7 CHESTNUT STREET.
VAN AFAHSEN,BOEHMER &CO.

ARCH STREET ELEGANT AND COSTLY

E. lam:Awls, perpaesed by only few in the city. For
sale by ANTUGAY MajORlttS..lteal tate Bre-

ker.442s Arch street. joc,_3?

WEST PHILADELPHIA.— FOR BALE—ONE OR

tatwo twin Cottages on Fortieth street, south of Chest-
" nut. side yards. French roofs, seven Chambers, and

well built, with furnace, bath,'ass,
WILLIAM H. BACON.

jelt.tha tutito, 317 \VAL: 41ur to.

.FuR tiALE.—A COTTAGE IN FRANKLIN
Street. Dearblaster. ever' Rooms. Lot 17 by 76.
A pargaln, J. W. 114VENS, 859 North Jiroad

street. jal4.tlre.2t*

itTOILBALE, ON EASY TERM!—A FINELARGE
Rouse, with 100feet .side yard, and WU foot deep.

built for, a drat-class Boardinpbouse, at Tioga
Btation. on the.Germantown. itailroad, BS minutes ride
from Ninth and Greenareas. ,Key next door. jel3tito

triLL'cl ti;i:rl'MaliT.Adigeg?du,zl.Fil'hY*o.oEntTi
to 65 acree of land attached.cituate on the turnpike.

• within twelve minutes, walk, from the ltailroad depot;

at Chestnut Hill. Largo Mansion Mouse, with clear hall
through the, centre, over 70feet in length ; 2 parlors. eit-
tingroora, library. diningroom and 2; kitchens on the
proc,2oor, and every city.convenience. (hounds hand-
somely improved with cut atone walla •theentire trent;
raveled carriage drives and walks, thado and overgrew:.

tree,' , I full growth and iu perfect order. Plotographs
may be. soon at the ,ollico of J. 31. GADIMEM & .130N.
733 Walnut area. , ..

~ , , , • ,

FOR BALE, A HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACA
lacontaining 8 acme of land,:Cl7lfif double tint e.atont

stone residence stable and carriage house. ice houso
&c., eit unto ..1.; of a nube eaet of Germantown.' Largo gar-
den,contairdugall kinds of vegetables, and st.tudard and
aarden fruits in abundance. J. M. GUMNI.EY dt SUNd.
138 'Walnut etreet. .

,FOREIALt —Tun HANDSOME THRGEST6IIY
tiffl Residence, 21 feet' front, with ' throe.stc. y back

buildings, etety convenience and in perfect trder,,
No. -1713 Spruce etreet. Lot running througn to a back
'greet. J. N. 01.11,12,1EY 723 Walnut street.

FOR BALE--T1111:01.1R.STORY BRICK STOREMend Dwelling, N0.16 North Traiftli etreet, opposite
the FarteerS,ldarket. 13 feet 6 inches' iu front by 5(1

feetdeep. J. M. GIIM3IFY.ez 6ONS .3.13 AValnet street.
FOR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE;r"' No. 418Arch street. Apply on the premises, 'r to

D. Al..FO?i, No. 60 NorthFifth street; or Om owner
ay be been by-addressiag)Box =a Philadelphia Pont.lonillpe. • ' • • • • • • dal tf •

APEW FOR SALE IN CHURCU OF 'Pill;EPl-
phauy, W. Me MAC, No. Ira. Address A. N., this

office. Ittls-2t•

,"±7!,;':,'.r:74I:ISELKIJOMP - '""

DURING 1868 five ,hundred and seventy
Methodist Episcopal churches were , erected
in the United States.

Is re estimated that note one-eighth of the
people of the 'United States attend public
worship on Sunday.

TEE question ofthe separation of church
and state is beiqg,Alkselssedqqlo,parneatly,k

Tux Rev. Henry Bray has accepted the
pastorate of the Bristol 13aptist Church, and
entered on his labors.

TUE O'd ichool Presbyterian Church at
Itichwood, near• Q016111491; Ifientuchy;
recently destroyet.l.byotite.v?,; A

TilE Rev. W. T. Findley, of Xenia, Ohio,
bae accepted a call to the Central, Prostate-
iian Church, Newark, New Jeraeir;''

Ir is reported that the Pope has written a
letter to Isabella,itar-gßeen:ofkipairt, prom's-
lug to do all in hit' tiuWer to 'reistere-her to
the throve.

TIM new chapel of the Second PreOyte..
Ilan Church, Rev. Dr. Beadle, at T wady-
first and Walnut streets, will be opened for
service to-morrow . evening.

,

REV. A. T.--IvieMuni.ricy, having resigned
the charge of the Church of Our Saviour,_ SEt-
km, Obio, bas accepted a call to the House
of Prayer, Branchtown, in this city.

THE congregation of,flauoverPresbyterian.
Church, in Wilmington, Del., has extended
unanimous call to Rev. Lafayette :Marks, of
this city. The calihaLbeen accepted. „. _

Rxv. J. C. Thirirrh-'the mls-
sionary of the United Presbyterian Church, in
China, will probably return to this country
next spring, to seek the restoration of his
health.

TUB Sabbath school of the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, has collected the
tuna of $12,000 for the purpose of buying a
building lot on Which their new church is to
be erected. •

. ItELIGIOVE3 freedom now prevails in Hun-
gary, and the people are eager to obtain the
Scriptures and religioui ',books, Whieit" 'were
prohibited by the Austrian concordat once
tontrollbig them. •• '' • ' •

THE Bntish and Foreign Bible Society has
already forwarded large shipments of Bibles
to Spain, and depots for the sale and distribu-
tion of them are being established' in all the
principal towns.

THE Bible Society Record gays that in
more than two hundred different languages,
the peoples of theearth are permitted to read
the word of God, "in their own tongue in
which they were born."

THE German Lutheran congregation, now
on Fourth street above Arch, have com-
menced the erection of a church edifice on
the northeast corner of the old grave-yard at
Eighth street, near Vine.

Iris stated that at a recent meeting of the
legal voters of Trinity ff.' E. Church it was
resolved to offer.their present church property
for sale, with a view oferecting a new church
in a more desirable location.

Tun Rev. John White. who was sent to
the Mend fillasion, , in Africa. by the Ameri-
-can Missionary Association, a few months
since, has been obliged toreturn, finding that
he could not live in that climate,

Tun North China_Daily Neum aaysthe pro-
clatuation of that governmentagainst Chris-
tianity, which first made its appearance in
the ptovince Banati..has been reproduCed
and widely posted throughout otherprovinces
of the empire,

,

FOURTEEN yeant ago, when Rev. Wm.
Brown became pastor of the first- Congre-
gationalChurch' in Newark, NeW Jersey, his
was the only church of that order in a region
south of New York which now has a confer-
ence oftwenty churches.'

TILE installation ofRev. Matthew Newkirk
as pastor of the Tenth Street Presbyte-
rian Church, will takeplace to-morrow even-
ing at 7!! o'clock. Rev. Dr. Musgrave and
lileve. D. A. Cunningham and Mutchmore
will take part in the exercises.

REV. A LISERT BARNES completed his seven-
tieth year December 4. Writing to a friend
he says: "1 believe there are glorious things
in prospect for our earth, and that it will be
a greater thing to Ryder:the next half cen-
tury Ulan it bats been in the one that is past."

TIIE Rev. Newman Hall is the authority
for the statement that thi.rty thousand mem-
bers are exermilnunicated, annually, from
the English Church for intemperance. At this
rate, theiEnglish.Chntell will he extinct in a
few yea's. The statement is monstrously ab -
surd.

REY. Wld O'REILLY, Vicar-General of the
Cat hone Diocese of; Gonnectictit,died at No
port, Rtit,de Mand, in the eixtieth year of his
age. He was flrrnerly settled in Bafftio,from
whence he was trahsferred, in 1856, to the
diocese with which he was connected at the
time of his death.

W. W. Coutamt, Esq., -the efficient Pres-
ident of the New York City Sunday School
and Missionary Society of the- Methodist
Episcopal Church, presented the new Wash-
ington heights Methodist Episcopal church
with lots valued at $25,000. on the occasion
of the „recent dedicatibn of the new church
edifice.

TDB Central Church. Berkeley street,
Bootee, the Rev. Mr. Todd's, -inaugurated
Ws year the custarn' of presenting a hand
some Bible to every baptized child of the age
of seven years, on Christmas morning. Tae
service took place at the church, at.the usual
hour for• BundaY service. A Berman was
preached by the pastor.

Tres receipts ,of the Boards of the Presby-
terianChureb, during November last, were as
fellows:• Board ot• Domestia-Missions,. VA=
205 95; Board'ofEducedOn; $127,151; Board
o, Foreign Miesions, $17,179 36; Board of
Pub'Hendon' (eolportage and distribution),
$684 45;. Boar 4 <Of ;Cht= -Extension, $5, -

447 64 Fund for Disabled Ministera,s7,s473s;
Committee on Freedmen, $1;872 81.

AT IRE annual meeting_ .a Rev. Henry
W,ard Beecher'a chnrch,,Brobklyn o the report
showed:theimembership to be 1,797. The pew
rents for the year were; about $.50,000, and
the donations for theVatious benevelent pur-
poses $40,000. In addition to this the con-
gregation built a chapel fora mission school
at an experisd'of..s6o,77s.. They have three
deaconesses, after the example of the First
Presbyterian church, ofthiS•city. • • ,

AT TEE 'request of the Young M.en's Chris-
tim3 Association, Rev. Henry M. Storrs, of
Brooklyn, will preach a sernion especially to
young men at the Central Presbyterian
Church, corner of Eighth and Cherry streets,
to-morrow. afternoon at di. o'clock. Rev.
Peter Stryker, D. D., will also preach to
young men to-morrow evening, at 7l o'clock,
ht the North Broad street Presbyterian
Church, corner of Broad and Green streets.
At both these services seats will be reserved
loryoung men.

A 'MISSION Sunday, school was organized
last Sunday afternoon inLogan Hall, in Vine
street, above Seventeenth, by, the Central
Methodist": Episcopal Church. A.ddresses
Inere made by

,
George Quinn and Abraham

)iitirkiti, and at their close the narnes of 112
ichflars were enrolled,who were divided into
elaisr•s and provided with teachers The
sm:ool will tbe under the care of, George
Quinn, !superintendent, and Maschal,
it an as assistant., During the aliernOiiseli;-
pious expreles were held, in'cirliich'Rev. G.
D. Boardman, D. D., 'Bev. Mr. Payne and
Rev. Juana Neill participated

~.. , ~. TWOF M©UB°TE&Ofls:

,Some years ago a traveller presented him-
selfat one of the hotels on the Boulevard deb
Panetta, in Parhs, and asked for rooms. The
hostess offered him an elegant suit on the tiro
floor. The stranger glanced at them with
the quick eyo of a connnosseur. The buhl
cabinntatAndialabaeterstatittes, the ormolu

tablds`Pleased him well, and
he immediately secured the rooms.

The day after hisarrival came a magnificent
Erard, and evening after evening did the nefr
inmate of the handsome abode spend at his
pittno,L,witir go' ereattirb near him, singing

the.taletit of an. artist. Hisvoice was rich and full; and he rendered,wita
a perfection of feeling rarely to be met, the
-moat diftletilt passages of an opera, the score
of which seemed to be his constant study,and
in vvhich he,proposed-tn. ;nuke his debut—
William Tell. Mien, lent in the enthusi-
asm of his art, the unknown tenor wandered
away into the intricate melodies which co.-,
tied him beyond all sublunary things, and in-
toned his part in the well known trio,"Tron-
car attoi thee° who overheard the entranc-ing.insoles' might have recognized a won-
derful specimen of the rare and envied
"ut. de poitrine," or chest C, which, cult-
wited,suffices to make the fortune of its gifted
possessor.

brilliant_ eputation had preceded him, a
repmation which he was determined to jus-
tify, though he little thought it was to occa-
Sonthe,tragical death of the favorite he was

bireplace. Durlag an entire week our
young aspirant never left the house. He
worked at his profession with an energy
which certainly deserved success, but widen
still failed to satisfy his own fastidious ear.

One evening when be had just executed,
with exquisite taste, Rossini's delicious air,
"Asile bianditaire," he was startled by a
thunder of plaudits, which seemed but to
have been waiting or his last note to break
forth. The sound came from the street, be-
neath his windo‘vs,„one of which happened
to be open, The performer rose and looked
below. He saw before him an immense
crowd, who on his appearing assailed him
with renewed "braves," mingled with' excla-
mations expressive of their spontaneous rap-
ture. Astonished and confused, he bowed to
his self-constituted audience, and retired,
deeply moved by this unlooked-for popular
ovation.

iMMI i~~~ ~w,;.~;„...n:,a,
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CommencingWe.dnesday,Sept. 1691.868.

'For I..ville.., 7Vine,aud and intermediate • ma. B.a-
F.. 8 lb P.M.

or Bridgeton, Salem and way stations 8.15 4. M. and
• A.

IJ ' ,•

For Woodbury at alb A. M.. Ilk 8.20 and 8. .

Freight train waves Camden daily at 12 o'clock, noon.
Freight received at Emend covered wharf below Wel.

nut street. - - 4•- r 4-, e.; 4
FreightBellTere.A 24218p. DelawareAvenua.GUT AM J. BEWELL4,

Buuerintenthmt.
E DJ Mil_ ft n .1 1. n

GREAT V.LENS from PhiW
delpillato theiLMS nterior-of Pennsylva.

nla, the Schuylkill. fiummetnum, Cumberland and
Wyoming ValleYo the North. Northwestand tho Can*
dais, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Tratna, Dec. 14,
18Wleaving the - COmpany's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.lowliill streets. Philadelphia. at the folto 4w1.,noghours

_ MORNIIIG AMOMBIODATION.--At I A. M. for.
Seadingtur4l all tatsninediate,Stattoiia,an Allentown, ,"

leaves 'Reading at 6.35 P. arriving In
Philadelph a at 9.26 P M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.16 A. M. for Reading, Le-
Mundt, ,Harrisburg. _Pottevittc, .Pine (rove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WilliamaportfElmixtri Sochester.NiagaraFalls.
Buffalo. Wilkeabarre, Pittston. 'York. CarlisW Chant-

The 7.30 trainconnects atBeading with the Eau: 'Penn
071Vania Railroad trains for Allentown,' &c... and the
5.15 A:5l. nominate with tle Lebanon Valley trainfor'
Hantlinirg„die. ; atPort Clinton with Catawba's: filt.
trains for Willtamaport, Lock Haven, Elmira, dical at i-

Harrisbarg with Northern Central. Cumberland Valley.
and Schuylkill and Susquebannatrains for Norttiumber-
LandWl Pa/Import, ork.Chamberabum ark
• .A.....MN1J0N EX.PRESS.--Leavea Phlladelphiastain
P. M. for Reading. Pottsville, Harrisburg. die., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Cal-

"ACXXDIMODATIO'N.--Leav ' Potts;
town at 6.45 A.M., "topping, at intermediate atations ; ar-
rives in Philadelphiaat 9.10 A. U. Returning leaves Phl.
Ladelphis at 4.00 P. M. Larrives inPottstown at 6.15 P. M.
•READING 'AtXX)MSIODATION-LeaVas Beading at

/L,lltultPludat WAY "tattoos; arrives hint's.
del blaat,

leavate" Phliadelpida 4.46PM. 1 anfrea is
Reading a /.40 P.M. ' _ •
TrainerforPhiltdalphia leave Harrisbary.st 51.0 421/e..and Pottsville at 8.46 A. M.. arriving • in Pbiladelo at

LOO P. M..' Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at51.05
end Pottsville at 2.45P. M. arriving at Patadelphia at

111._Hanrisa5 ~, isMies Reading atl A.Bi.. andAralr inburg at 4.10 ,P., M. - Connecting atBelding-
WithAfternoon 'dmomniedatton south at 685 M..'
arriving'in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. • • -

Market train. with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Phliadellhis at 11.35 noonforPottsville and all Way fits.
ttors, leave§ Pottsville.at 7.30 A. M.,for Phliadelphiaand,
ell. way Stations. ' '

All the above trainsrun daily. Sandalsexcepted. . .=

Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M.,mid Phila.,
delphiaatalb P. 61:: leave Pblladelphia for Reading at
&On A. M.. returning from Beading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER. VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points takethe 7.804.54...:
1120 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,'
from .Thawningtown at6.30 A. M.. 1/45P. M. and 5.15 nu-

PERSIOM N .13,411.1t0AD.---Passengers fur '
pack take 730 A. N.and 4.00P. M. trains from. Philadel-
phia,returning. from fikiepack st 8.10 A. M. and 1.946 P.
M. Stage line' for various palate in Perktomen ‘Taslar
connect with tianis at Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YuRK E.XPREWL___FOIt PlTTati (actin AND
THEWEST.-Leaves New Yorkst ; 9 A. M.. Loaand SAO
P.M..gassing Reading at 1.16A. M..1.60 and 10.19 Pad.,and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Eames Thins for Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. dm

Returning, E s Trataleaveo Harriaburg, onarrival.
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittabuntb.at 8.50 and 5.50
A: M.. 10.50P. M.. passing Snarling at 5.44 and 1.01 A. EL
and 1150 P. M..airfirths at New York ILO° and 12.20 P.M..
and 600 P. M. Sleeping Care accompany these trains
throughnge. between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
cha

_

Mail trainfor flew York loaves Hardening at 11 10 A. M.
and 2061.'. M. Mall trainforlburisburg leaves Now York
atl2 Noon. - = - -eauUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6460120A. M. and 6,40 P. kl.jettzmingfrom
Tamaquaat 5.775 A. M,_and 2.15 and 4.85P. M.
fiCillinfLElLL AND SUSQUEHANNA BaIIi.ROAD-.

Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. lid. forPinegrove and Han
risburg, andst 12.16 PM. for Pinegrave and Tremont; re-
nt7.40tarninVom Harrisbarkat 820 P. NI. and it:9Fl Y' rat

TILICETS.-Through lintel= tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and Wed
and Canada&

Excursion Tickets froni Philadelatila to Reading and
Intermediate Static.% good for day only, are sold by
Morning- mmon-=,m. Market Train. Reading lam
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only
are sold at Haulingand Inter edlate Stations by. Read.

=and Pottstown Accommodatian Trains at reduced

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 887 Beath Fourth street.
Philadelphiaor of G. A. Nicoll', GeneralElatairtith:¢:u!ktin.

"11shall succeed," hesaid—"l shall succeed
unquestionably. I accept this applause as as
an augury of my reception by the Parisian
public. I shall certainly be the first tenor in
France."

He bad hardly terminated this soliloquy
when be heard behind bim a dry, not to say
sardonic, laugh; and turning round he sa cv
standing at the half-open door a little Italian,
named Luigi, accredited porter to the house,
and being intelligent, and honest, often en
trusted with commissions of importance by
the occupiers. ,Lnigi laughed on till the 40-
tonished virtuoso inquired what ailed him.

A;.~K~: ~.. ,~:~.~,~;.e;,.,,.:;:

"Ali, signor," said he, "I laugh, and well
I may, to bear you call yourself the first tenor
inFrance! You have not heardall the Wins
In France yet,, Signor Singer, or you' would
think very differently of your own talents."

"Andhow many have
fellow?" Y"! k=nl,my good

"Signor, I came from the land of song—-
from the native _country of voices, and ,Lean
distinguish a Ude artist as wed as any one.
Signe)! Duprez, you hat% a great talent; ma
oime! if you were but to hear a gentleman
who is staying in this very hotel, and who
also sings in his room, but only at night, you
would be charmed just as I am."

Duprez, for it was no other, felt something
like a pang of mortification at this check to
the hopes of triumph he had just been indulg-
ing.

"You mean Nourrit, no doubt. Well,
well, Luigi, you are not much of a judge,l
see, and you will soon find the Parisian pu
lie have a different appreciation from yours."

"No, no, Signor. M. Nourrit deserves his
fame, but he is not fit to black the shoes of
my tenor. YOu have only to form yourown
opinion of him."

But here poor Luigi was interrupted in the
midst of his gossip by a loud cal "Doming,
coming," roared he, in most unmusical ac
cents, and Duprez was once more alone.

"Have I then in France an unknown rival?"
said he, as he pensively paced the floor.
"Impossible. I will,' must discard the idea.
What can a fellow like that know about it?
He has mistaken some provincial pretender
for a star." And dismissing the unwelcome
thought, he went quietly to bed.

AU c,f a sudden, in the middle of the night,
bewas awakened by asound which appeared
to him, like some enchantment...He sat up
and listened. It proceeded from the adjoin-
ing room, separated by a simple lath and
plaster wall. He could scarcely believe he
was not under' the influence of some vivid
dream, for one of the most thrilling voices he
had ever heard was intoning, wi th an ex-
pression impossible to describe, the very air
be bad been practising,and he followed, with
mingled rapture and despair, the well-known
words, "Asile hereditaire."

The quality and sweetness of tone seemed
to our artist something more than. human.
Who could this invisible warbler , be? "How,"
exclaimed be,"after hearing such a rendering
as that,ean I ever attempt that melody again?
Never again shall I be satisfied with myself.
I ani almost tempted to abandon the joy Of
my life and renounce my cherished profes-
sion, for it is in vain to dream I can ever ap-
proach any thing so matchless. Luigi was
right enough. I' proclaim my allegiance—-
that indeed, whoever he may be, is the king
of tenors." And the humiliatedartist stretched
his ear for another strain. But he waited
long, and waited in vain. The sweet sounds
were hushed, and profound illence resumed
her sway.

Beadrrs.Commutation Ticket, at 85 per cent. dhscount, between
ryp pain desired. forfamilies andBrum 0MiteaxeTicket& good for 2.000 miles,between ali pobifs
at leer each, for familiae and firms.

Seaton Ticketa. for three. six, nine or twelve =truths,
for holders only, to all pointsat reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of theroad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives is
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal at&-

Clone. good for Satordsyr Sundayand Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
and Callowhillsheets.

FREIGHT.--(roodsofall descriptionsforwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 420 A. M..
1210 noon. 3.0 and d P. M: forBeading. Lebanon. Barris'
Dig ris Pottsville. Portabiton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at t.1.•-ti Philadelphia Post-Office forall places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M.. and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.1.6 P. Ili..

will
'

Dupgan'e Expresa will collect Baggage for all trains
Leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe leftat No 2:36
South Fourth strect.or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
towhill streets.

1 ,11 , Vt . 10. e; V..) AM .4' •,1

ITOIE131"2.04 'OrittOditlx,
PAN4OIOIOI

..mor-st awns to ‘ThmotumwtiorieNULPfT 1,04 D ANDCWRDLE. 'UP I) ita3MEI than by pmpEraq.4:j
')PAIRIENOPRE takim_tbe 8.00 P. M. TRAM Olivebs
)NODiATIgaitEVENING at 9.0 P. IL, M INTRA •1. DNS NIGHT en Gia,ROUTE. • -

lirDIE WOODRUM .celebrated 111.1ar. mtalata,L suEEPINGDARA rim through from ,
PHIA tOCINCINNATL- Pastenliewltaltinx the 4100aid 1100' M. Trains teach taNCIENATI-and an '
Pointe WEST and SOUTHONE T/LILIN IN ADVANCER

• EM" Passe era toriNCINNAT/NINDIANAPOLIS.,41T. LOUIS, CAIRO 71ICAGQ, BURLINgPO N. QUINCY, MIL AUKEEIIT. P
T_and all Ent. ST. NO azulEOu'rit.WEB will e particular t for T/ sarias.PAN.MAND ROUTE.

LIP-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantmee
chit 'LINP., be VERY PARTHIELAR and ABE' FOR-

TICKETS "Via PANDA.NDLE." at TICKET OFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets; '
NO. 116 MARKET STREET. beta Second andVivid lilf.
And THIRTY-REST and MARKETStreets,West PbU
B. P. SCULL. Gang Ticket Agt.;
JOHN EL bilY.T•Ell. GaulEattli Aitt.ll2o BroattWay.N.Y

am=FOR NEWYORK.-,-TIle)Unbitten
AND ILMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
.AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia to blew York. andway places,from Walnut street, harf.
' Afro.

At 6.30 A. M., via CaMden and-Amboy Accent. 122 75
AtSA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City ExpressMall. 8 00
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Exams. 8 00
At is P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stationa.'
AtLSO and BA. Id, and 2P. M., for Fremont
At 8 and 10 A. M., iiiLite and 4.80P. BC, for Trenton.
At 6.L9,8and4.l3e, 6 and 11.30 e. EL. for

lsOraet town. Burllngtori, Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.60 ana 1.0 A. AL,14_6.30.4.15u, 6 and DAV F. 61.. for. Flan
--ranee, Edo water9.' Riverside, Riverton ' Palmyra and
Fish BOUM. end P. M. for Florence and Riverton.,
FirThe 1 and LLIIO P. M. Linea Will leave fromfoot of -Marketstreetby upper term .

From Kensington Depot r
M, via Kensington andJersey Cite. New York

eiene .... . -........lit-Ertrand 11.00A.M.:SSA/180 and 5.P.M. for 'TrentonandBristol. Andat 10.1 b A. M.foeBristoL
At 7.30 and 11 A. M.,2.3o and 6 P.,D¢,, for Mettliedlieand
21tea )and 10.15A. M.;2.30 arid6P. for Kehenclai and

Afrd lais A. M.,it20,45. and 6_,1"K. for OoraWM%
glals. liolmeseurg. wacony,wissinomb&and Frankton". and 8 P.M. forDraelesburg and•date Stations. -

Prom West PhiladelphiaDemrtvia ConnectingRail iravAt'9.45 A. M., Ltu.4, alsoanci 1.9 P. Now. Yort &cocasLine. via Jersey City
.. 26,

At 1L30.P. M. Emigrant Line. ....2
At a46 A.M., la). 4,&seand 12 Y for Trenton,
At 11.45A. M.. 4. &BO and 12 P. M.. for BristoL
At 12P. M. (blight) for Morrhroillo, Tallytown, Schenck.,

Pidineton„ Lornwella, Torrisdale,Liolmesburg.Tacont.
Whistuoming, Bridesbons and Frankton". ,The 9.95 AM.and AO & 12 P.M.LJnesrun dulls. &Dothan,.
Sundays, executed. :

__
'

• For. Lines leaving Kensington Mot.take the cars on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
depatture. The Cara of Market Street Railway run
rest to West PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnutand :Wainut,
within onesquare. (InSundays, the Market Street Cars
will rim to concoct With the 9.451 L M and dBO, and L 2 P

; • _
BELNorEU DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. m., for Niagara Fails. Buffalo. Dunkirk.

Elmira, ithacasQwego,_Rocheeter,_Binghtunpton,Oswego,
Syrachse; GreatBend. Montrose. wilkerbarra, der:Lawn.
atomburg, Water Gay, Bahr:10101'a Hamblin, &c.

At 7.8 u A. M. andk'. M.' ,tor • Salvia gaston,
Lan.bertville,blemington, &e, Cho8.30 P. 51.nos direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Cbunboallentown,Betblehmo.

At 6Y. hi.f or LaunbertvUle and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,ANDPEMBERTON

AND iIIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. train Market
Street Ferry UpperSide.)

At, 7 and ipA ht.,141),8 80 and 6.80P.M.torffiercbantavEle,
Momestown. Marbord, frissonville, Haitteport, Mount
Holly Bmitbvil3e. EwansvilleNincentown.Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7'A.m.„130 and 3.80 P.M.for Leriviztown.Wrlglitstovvri.
Cook/tonE. New Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge,

Islaystown. Sharonand klightatown.
tint Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Pasaenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing appareL All -baggage over fifty
pounds to be Paid for extra. The Company limit theirre.
anorudbility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond SM. =cent by spa
dal contract

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct -thr92Viii to
Boston, Woranster, Springfield. Hartford, New maven.Providence, Newpot, Alban_y, Troy._ thiratom
Horne, Syracuse Rechecks. Buff alo, Niagara Fans gad
Sinpen Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located 'at Na 828
Chestnut street,where tickets to New York, and all Mi.
portant points Northand East.-may.be ”procurod. Per.
corm purchasing Tickets at this Office.ean have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination. by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOu and 4.00 P. M..
via jersey City and Camden. At 6.9)P. M.via Jamey
My_ and Kensington. At 1, runt 10 A. M.. 12 6 and 9
P. M.. and 12 Night, via Jamey City and West Phlladel.
phia. . .

From Pier No. 1.N. Rivet, at 6.80'A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P M. Wreckvia Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 23 , WM. 11. GATlmitil. Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE BILUIDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and mast direct line to Bel:del:Lem,

Easton; Allentown. MauchChant. Hazleton. White Lisp-
ven. WiLtesharre, Mabanoy City. Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
Tlmltbasmock, anton, Carbondaleand all the point'
bathe Lehigh and Wyoming coal reg ons.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berke
and Aruerican sweets

NE/NITER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
And after MONDAY. NOVEMBEts 23d. Passenger

Trains leave the Depot. corner of Berke and American
streets, daily (nundays excxoted). as follows:

At 7.45 A. let orning Express for Bethlehem an
Prk cigar Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
netting at' Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley ..abroad to.
Allentown. Catalanqua, Slalinxton. Mauch Chunk,
Weatherlv,Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Ltaven.Wlikes.
Warr: Kingston. Pittston. unkbaunock. and all points
in i thigh and% yarning valleys; also. in connection with
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad far nahanov City. and
with catawissa Railroad for Rupert, Danvdle, Milton and
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at t 3 K. ;at
Willitsbarre at 2.50 P. IL• at Mehanoy City at 1.50 P. 51 .
Passengers by this train can take the ehigh Valley
Train, parsing Bethlehem at 11 55 A. M for Elston and
paints on New Jersey Certrat HaVroad to New York.

At 1145 A. M.—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stowing
at 141 intermediate Siations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at °id YorkRoad.

9.451r. M. (Express) for Beth'ehear, Allentown.3lauch
Chunk, 1A bite Haven, IA ilkesbarre, Pittston, ;Scranton
al d Cart-or:dale via Lehigh and cusquehartna Rssilroar,
also toEaston and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
Neu Yore and Alle.ntown and Easton, and pointson New
Jersey Central Rain oad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 10 45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
starving at intermediate Citations.

At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown MauchChunk, White Haven. Viike !Marra.
Pittston,Seranton.and Wyoming Coal )legion'
At2,45 P. 111.—accommodation for DovleatOWO. SOO

Ong at all intermediate btatioun.
At 4. 15.-P. -51.--,-.accoormodation far Doyiestown,etop-

ping at ail intermediate stations
At b IX P. M.-1 hrough ac. ommodation for Bethlehem,

and stationaon main line of North Pennsylvania Rail.
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-

ning Train forRolston. allento wn, Mauch Chunk.
At 6.20 P. —Acconrodation forLansdale. stopping at

all inter mediate stations.
At 11130 P. in.—accom nodations for Fort Washington
_ TRAINS ARRIVE EN PHILADELPHIA.

. PHILADELPHIffiLwiLmINGToNs. AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-.
"""un TIME•TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day. Nov. MI; ME. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue., as follows:

Was-mail Train, at 8.00 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at, Wilmingtonfor Crisfield and
intermediate stations

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) Nor Balti-
more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington, Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
trainfor New Cattle.

ExpressTrainat 400 P. M. (Sundays excepted) torBal-
timore and Washington.stopping at Cheater, 'Fhnrlow,
Linwood. Claymont. NiTilmingthil,Newport,Stanton,New-
ark. ELkton.fiortheast,Charlestown.Perryville.Havre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's. Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

Night Lamm at U4l P. M. (dally)_
'

for Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Chester. Thurlow, Linwood.
Clayn out. Wilmington. Newark. Elkton.Northeast,
Perryville and liavre.deDrace.

Passengers tor romans Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.02N. Tra'n.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M., kW. 5.00. too

P. 51. The 5.00 P. at. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and Lau.05 and

Chester The 8.10 Train will not atop I)etwesii
nd Philadelphia. The' 7.00 P. M. Trainfrom

'Wfinal:loon runs -DatlY : all other Accommodation
Trails Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to rhuadelphia.-1. *save Baltimore 7.25
A.fd.„ Ws. Mail. 0.55 A. M., Express. 2.25 P. M., Ex
pre55.7.25P.111.; Express:

SUNDAY TRAIN.. FROM BALTIMORE—Leave
'amore at 7.25 P. M.. stopping at idagnoli., Perry man's,
Abel dean, Havre de Grace, Perryville , Charlestown,

orth-cast, Elkton. Newark. Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington,Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through acacia wait Oinnui Wesuroutu and Southwest
may be procured at ticket-Wee. 828 Chestnutatreekunder
Continental Hotel, wherealso litatellooms and Berths In
Sleepl=.-Oaxacan be secured during the day. Persona
purchWnittiekets atthhi 051 tS canhave baggage checked
at theirreektenee bythellnionTraniter ComPanY.

H. F. RENNET.
Superintendent

PECILELOELPHIA. GERMANI
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAXL.
ROAD TIME TA8LE..,0151 and atter

Priday.liay. 1,110038it ,GERmaNTowli
LeavePhilatlelobia--6,7.8. 9.4 liku. L &M.

4,6, 6X. 6.10.i; 11 IS.B. J..

LeaveGermantown-6...7, 134,8, B.A 9, 10.11. 12A.11.11.
3, 3,4, 4X, 6,6 M 7,8, 9. 10. PM.

The8.20 down train. and the 3X and 6)( u 9 train:, will
not NUM on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minute:A. id 1 and 101( P.M
Leave Oermantown-8.HILL •1, 6 and9X P. acuEsm-trritILROAD.Leave Philadelphia--6. 8. 10.12 8M: MG 7.9 an

11 P. a
Leave Cheatnut Hill-7.N minutes 9,9.40 and 11.40 A

.1.1 1.40, it.4o. 5.40. 6.40,8.48 mid- 1640 P. M.
oN DAYB

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.l I and 7P. M
LO/170 (Theatnut 11111--7.EAminutee,A. Mt 1240.6.40 and

tee P. • ,9315 PO,R
nCONBIROMOOKEN AND NORRISTOwN.

Leave Philadelphia-6. 734, 9, g.trh A. DI. ; Ma. Oti. 636.
L 1603.05amp Y. -._

Loam N wrt.-L4O; 7.7.60, 9. MA. M. iLK 8.436, Ili
and 834 P.

Early the next morning Duprez arose. He
walked out into the corridor, and looked for
the door of the room wheuce the magic
sounds had proceeded. He fixed on one, he
thought must be it. He knocked; no feply.
The key was in the lock; he opened the door,
but his consternation was complete. The
room had no appearance of being occupied.
All was in complete order:tbe bed was made,
the chairs were placed against the wall, the
tablewas cleared,

"How can this be?" cried Duprez, disap-
pointed. "Is there no one here? '

"What are you seeking, signor Duprez ?"

exclaimed the little porter, who was picking
up the shoes and-boots in the passage.

"I am seeking—l am seeking the, noctur-
nal singer you told me of, and whom I heard
last night."

"Ah, I see. °bite! he's gone. He was
only inParis for a couple of days."

"And4hither is he gone I"
"To London, signor."'
"And when does he return?" asked Duprez

anxiously.
"At the end of the London season. But it

seems be too overheard you, and he his left
his card for you, with a message tcy4 gay he
was sorry to go withOut having the pleasure
of making yQur acquaintance.'

"His card!" cried the tenor, who at- the
news 01 the departure of his rival felt as if a
mountain bed beenremoved from,hirn, "give

.it it,quieklg that may:learn WllOl3l
I have had to deal with."

Luigi extended.his hand, and placed-before
theeyes of Duprei, a small' enamelled 'card, on
which'was inscribed the name of 11. B. Ho-

Fr. mßelblehemat8.10 A. SL. 4.10. 6.25 and 8.80P. M.
. 110 P. 114.,, 5.2.5 P.M. and 83U r. M. Trains make direct

connection 101th Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and dealer..
bannab aims -from Easton. !Scranton.Wilkezbarre, Malta.
noy City and Hazleton.

Pais engem leaving Wilkerbarre at 10.18 A. M. 1.45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 5.25
and 8.5 e P. M.

rom Doylestown at 8.25 A. M.. 4.55 P. M. and 7.-P. M.
From 1.....n5da1e at 7.110A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 95 A. Ei. and 3.10 P. M.

.(44.13uNasys,
fof ifelklehemat azo A. AL

'Philadelphia tor Doyiestown at 2 oo P. M.
Doi rept° wn for Philadelphiaat 7 A M.
Bethlehem forPluladelphia at 4 00 P. M.
ifth:and'l3ixth dtreets Passenger cars convey pae3em ,

gem toand from the De'pot.
White cars of tecond and Iht d StreetsLine and Union

Line run, within a short distance of the Detot.
'rickets must be rrocured at the Ticket office. in order

to securethe lowed rates of faze.
, , ELLISULARK, Agent.

Tickets void and Reggae . checked through to principal
pointal at Mann'sWorth Penn. Baggage EXPMS .o.lllco.
No.loo k with Fifth street.

YkiNNIS IL'A•VANL& 4.0421.11LELL
elletoad• Taiaa akinoi

lho Pennsylvania Central
Nov.

leave the Depot, at
Thirty.firetand Market streets. which isreached directly
ny the care of, tho Market StreetPassenger Railway, the
last oar connecting with each train. leaving Front and
liarketerect' thirty cabal:dem before its departure. Those
of the•Ohestnut, and Melina Street Railwayrun within
onoaquare,of theDepot.

Sleeping oar 'Aleuts can be had on application at the
ricket 011ice, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streeta, and at the lierpot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No.lel Chest.
nut street, No. 118 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAlhil3 LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mall. Train.. .......

.
.at 6.00 A. M

ntPaoli Acce; 'ai .
.atX: It.Lio; 'and9.00 P. 41,

NastLine .. ............:.. ...
...............at 11.600. M

Erie Express....... . ...... —.at 11.60 A.M .

Li iirrlsbar4 Arran.6d.ridOn at2.80 P. M.
!Ancestor Accommodation at 4.00 P. M.
ParkeburgTrain.......,.......................,at 6 80 P. M.
CincinnatiEx-press. . ...........at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo. Exprosa ' at 10.45 P. M.
Philadelphia Express .....at 12.00 night

Ede Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Wildanisport only. On Sunday night
pateengere will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Phil4delphie Beek's' leaves deity. All inner trains
daily. except SundaY. •

The Western Accommodation Trainrune dally. except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P. M. at 116 Marketstreet. '

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Obwirniati 3.10 1.11.M.Philadelphia =press.— . . . . 8.10
Paoli Armonk.. W/E'la."..additia 1.10 P. M.
Ede Mail and uunaio.Exprese " 10.00 ILIM.
Parkehurg Train......... ............

" 0.10 "

FastLine,. ......... "1.0.00. "__

Lancastes ..... .....

"
"12.60 P.A.

... . 4m 1.

Day ExPrese..—. •••
•

•••• • • ••• •••• • •.• ....•• • .14 4.20 " '
BarrielinraAecora: 4 '

....

" 9..40 "

Forifurtiler.infornalak...l;6O.'ALLEN;Ticket Agent, 901 ohedniit sweet; „

/RAN_ CIO FUN& Agen&6 tiaricetstreet.
EIABILM WM.AIACE,. Ticket Agentat the DePot.
The Pennsylvania Itailread Company. •not .mm=o

anyrink for Baggage, excefitor wearing Apparel, and
limit their rospondbility to e Hundred Liorsin value.
AU Beglialiesileeekiind • the • =mint in ViLlO.O Will be at
the that 01 UMowner. inikeuperiastakenVT

al etintritel.• • -EDWARDWIT, rah

ON BUNDAY3.
Loave Philadelphift.: 29A. M. ;JNlr06 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave. Nang:down-7

MANA
,M. •Win& 9 P. M.

FOR
Leave Philadolphla-6, 736, 9.1195 A. M.; 136, 8, 414. 6%.

6.16, 8.06 and 1136 P. M.
Leave Manarlak-4 .10. 730.8-20.I% 1136 A. m. 836.

111% 41149 PAL
-ON 'SUNDAYS.'

Leave Philadeiptil;-9 A. ; 83e end7.11 P. AL
Leave Manayunk-738 A. K. ; 8 and 93e P. AL

W. S. WlLBO.eneral Bperintendent,
Depot. Ninthand Green anneta

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAM
' 110AD.

or WINTER ARRANGEMENT. -all

On and afterMONDAY. October 28. 1864 trains will
leave Vibe Street Wharf 'as follows, viz.! •
Mail and fortigt.t 7WA. M.
Atlantic Accoremodatien.... . . .

aulection Act nioniodatiou. to.Aton'and ..........
diato ntations.... ... ........... .............. ..&00 P. M.

RETURNING,WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,
Mail and ltnlgbt ..1.25 P. EL
Atlantic Attcouituan alien, .

.
.... .

.. 6.10 AM.
Junction A catnap:lad from A. 14

HA UNFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
' ' • 'LEAVE.

Vine IftrOat Pent:, . M'awl 200E. Mt.
Hail4nnileld al.—. P. Id. and 115 P. IIL

1e81.141" , D. IH. fiIUNDY Asalial

-6. • VEN N. s, "ri,P444-tA -DAT 444114 ' T.16 1869
"7"^...t":" 77-

platiaa' Wait '-02.faeknaP -AND 'Ptil
PRIAMIAt RAILieROADIL ,ADDIA, 'WIIiTIKR ARaelharagrgs. -Oti Likes/two EIONDAx.' Oct lith; USE the trairbrypill

leave Dep444llo6ty flat and (Ampinut sir al follews;
TrainsleavePhiladelphia far West Chester, at 7,46 A.

M. nA; M.,LBO, dl5. 460, 416and megp., sg„,,
Leave West, Cheriter-forkM,ftdelplihr4 from Depoton

id arket street. 6,26, 7.45, SOO and 10.45A. Id, L56, 4.60 a
rains leavingVeitChesterat SOO A,' M.,' arid letivii AtPhiladelphia at 4.50P:14... Will stop MAC. Junctionand,lidedia‘Only.n ~,1 . _,,,,. ' ~, -.,, t I _.-, .... ~ ) _ •. , v, •

fame:mere to or Iromjnatione between rest' Chasterillad'll LcJunction going Easts-Vill 'take sin' leaving
Wept Chestetat7 45A. M..andgoing West will take .hw.nleaving Philadelphia at 450P.' M,. and transfer-at It.• (ii

andsenaleaVing PhibidelPhliat746Alll., and4:60 I'. BL,
and leaving NY 4. st Ohester'at 9.00 A. M. and 460 P. M.
comect at si:0. Junction with amine on P. and S. C. B.
11..90roxford std Intermediate points.
_ Cl 4 lINNDAIIO--heave philadelphia, at 8.80 A. id.and2.00 P. ' .."

• LeaTe!West Chester7 65 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. ,
TheDepot lareached directly by the Chestnutand Wel.

not Street, 'cars. There' Of the Market Street Line run
within onesquare. The'care of'both lines' connect with
each train upon its arrival. ~.... • • . V '

ItSr Paasengera are allowed to 'take 'ivearing appal.°
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsiblefor anamount exceedbla $lO6 Imiela 'Pedal
contract. is Puede forthe same. - - . Lth.NEX. WOOD, -.

. - c', , . GeneralSuperintendent:
-, -. ~. ~ ~. PIILLADELPHIA.-_ ; AND ERIE!17.. ...7.4 1J,', -' ‘`'r.-4, JRAI.L.ROADA-, FALL ~TIME TA-

"""" BLE.-Throu Itand Direct Route be
Moen 'Philadelphia, Baltimore,' b Williams:
port, to thellorthvveet and the Great Oil lie on of Penn.jrylvania.-Flegart Sleeping Carson all Ni t Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, 1 the Tnuns on
timPlatruieliphia andErie Railroad:will run safollows:

WESTWARD. ,
Moil Train lears Phi1ade1pida...................1045P. R.
'•

"

: :Williamsport .......i...........&IS A.M.
_ ”••

•• arrives at Erie., 966P. M.
Erie race leavenPhiladelphia • 11.50 A. M.
, • • . Wil liams's:4on,-.. ...~.....8.60 P. It
,••, ••

Mali‘ arrives at Exit)
_ _- • . ' ' ' 10.00 A. M.

Elmira leaves Phi1ade1phia............... 8.00 A. M.,
• '• " ' Wi11ircre5p0rt:..........".... -6.80 P. M.

- " -

":: arrives atLock 'Haven '

- 7.45 P. M.
• ' • • EASTWARD. .

Mid. 1Traiti Mtge' Erie. ...................10 65 A. MI.
-

' ' WiLltaiiiipOit...„.. . ....,,....`..3255 A. M.
. n• arrival: at rananeipnia...,..dnr.....lo.oo A. M.

Rile ElpressLeaves Erie.... . ....................6.25.P. M.
. Williamsport.. .....1.... . 7.66 A. M.

" " =Philadelphia ,''
.

' 420 P. M.
Mail and ess connect with 011 Creek and Alle..Itig6o,,ElYer MagfiyiWkLed Throng".

. TYLEII.
General Elnpertatendent

PHILADELPHIA & BAI/111101111
CENTRAL / RAILROAD. t— Winter
Arrangements. Onand after Monday,

Oct stb. 1869.the Trains willleave Philadelpidafrom the
Depot of the West Ohester& Philadelphia Railroad, cow
ner of Thirty•firstand Chestnut'treats (West Philadal,
at 7.45 A._Fi., and 4.55P. M. •

Leave Rising Bun, at5.45 A. M.' and Oxford at IL3O A.
11..and leaVe Oaford, 5.25 P. M.
A Market Trainwith Pasaengeor Oarattached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays. leaving the Moms lion.at ILOS
A. 11...Oxford at 11,45 M.._ and Sennett"'at I.W P.M. con
nesting at West Cheater Junction with attain for Ptdla
delphia. On Wednesdays and.Barys• train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. runs thro to Oxford.The Train leaving Philadelphia at .45 LE:connect' atOxfordfwithadailylineof8eaforPeach •Bottom. in
Lancaster county. Returnineaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the Afternoon TrainforPtdbidel.

The Train leaving rtinadebbiaat 45) 'P. 'K.runs to
Rising Sun. Md. ,

Passengers allowed to take wearing aPparel onl7. as
Baggage, and the Company wrn not. in any case; be ni•
spcmeible for aliarnount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unless awielalcontract be madefor the eama.

' HENRY WOOD, Genaral Buy%
FAST FREIHT LINVOANORTH PENNSGYLVANIB,E.ILLU.INIIIMROAD. to ,Wilkeebarre. MotraCity, 10. t Carmel,Centralia, and all potato on

Vageyftßread =dila broacher,
By newarrsagements, perfected this day, this road is

enabled to give Mmessed despatch -to merchandise. coon
dgrtothe above named Positto

ods delivered at the Through Freight Depot, ,
E, cm. ofFRONT and NOBLEStreet',

Before6P. bi.. will reach Wilktrbarre, fd oat Cannel,
Mahoney City, and the other stations in oy and
Wyoming yambefore ill A. me of thaoaroWhis day

.LIA Asent

•ItIPPEUS eIIDLIGI/3•
•• -

.For Boston--- Steamship Direct
BAILING FROM iiiitca PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM IINE EITRLET, __PtILLADELPML94AND LO NO

WMARN. DORTON
• -

, This line is , competed of the tlr.t.classSteamships.
150111AN, 1,488tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tong, Captain F. M.

Ofi •• N, 1,293 tone. Captain Cretr.
The ROMAN, from Phila. Wednesday, Jai:l,2o. at 6 A. in,
The ROMAN. from Boston, on Monday. Jan. 18. at 3 P.M.

Tese btesiestups sail punctually, andFreight will -be
received everyday,a Steamer being always onthe berth.

Freightfor pants beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. insurance 3d per cent. at the Gillet.
For Freight or Plumage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WiNSOII. &CO.,
WS31 388 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN Mtit61 EAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES
Fitt M QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for . NEW ORGEANS, via
HAVANA. on Saturday. Jan. 23. at g o'clock A. M.

The J NIATA will nallfrom NEWORLEAN &via HA.
NANA. —. Feb —.

'The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH citi Sa-
turday. January 23. at b o'clock A M.

The TONAWANDAwill sail , from SAVANNAH on Sr!:turday. Jan ary 23.
'Ibe PIONEER will sail for W/LIIUNGTON. N. C., on

Thursday, January 31, BA.
'Ibrutish Bala of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

gold for all points South and West. For Freightor Passage
apply to CHA.RL.E.S E. D'iI.RFS, Freight and Passenger
Agent,l26 Walnut street.

• WILLI AM L. JAMES, General Agent,
Queen /Street Wharf.

PHILADELPHIA, RICIIIiuND AID NOR-
FOLK isTEAMSEUY LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TEE
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At h eon, from nazrWHARF above MARKET street.

TliliOL(Er RAThis and TER, UGH wArrs to all
points in north and South Carolina via Seaboard 'Air-
time Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
bur.. Va.. Tennessee and the West via Virginia •nd
Tennessee Air-Line and stchmond and Dansulte Railroad.

Fre'ghtLIAN DELL, BU ,'ONCE',and taken at LOWER
RA i ESTI:IAN ANY 0 HEo. LINE.

The regularity. safety •rid cheapness of this route com-
mend it to tt e p bite as the most desirable tnedLei for
carrying every description of freight

o charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
truster.

Stet+ in bine insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DealLY.

IN M. P. CLYDE & CD.,
14North and South Wh%rvea.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
I'. P. ChONA ELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
BAILING kVbR V 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha,
virus every third Wednesday, at b o'clock A. vl.

The steamship sTAns AND 81113PES, Captain
Holmes, µLI sail for Havana on Wedneeday morning,
January27, atb o'clock A.M.

Paesage. $4O cue. envy.
Pant ngeie must be provided With passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Rearmed rates of freight.

TiftlMAß WATTBON iv 80M2,
140North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXI RESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
oreelewn and Washington, D. C., Vir

Ctesapeake and Dolanare Lariat, with con.
nettmns at Alexsidria from the most direct route for
LAnchbuig. Bt laid, Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton and the
tiov thu est.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street, eve's , Saturdayat noon.

bleight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

14 N orth and South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIBGE di LG., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

AM— NOTICE.— FOR NEW YORK. '
yiaDelaware and Raritan Cana.

EXPRES6 tSTLAMBOAT tiONLYAN Y
TheSkim Primellore of the Lino takve I;ailyfrom drat

what! below Market eet.bOshUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goode forwarded by • all the lines going out of New

Yora —Norte. East and West—free to Conunjuion.
Ft eight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P.*CI,YDE,
14South Wharves, Philaaelplua.

JAS.HAND, Agent.
119 Wall street. cor. of South, New York.

• NOTICE.—FOR NEWYORK.
DELAWARE AND PARITAN CANAL

SWI FTSI.IhE TtIANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DE134..1'14;11 ANL. bWIPII3I, RE Lt

The huffiness of thew lines wilt be. resumed on and
after the 19th of March. Forfreight,whlch will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM...M. BAIRD di CO.,
No. 132 B:mith Wharves.•

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam fow Boat Company. Bargee
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore.

tiavre.de-t.r.ce, Delaware City and Intermediate poleax
Wet: P. CLYDE it; CO.. Agents ; Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

LiN. Supt Office. 14South Wharves. Philadelphia.
NOTICE—FOR. NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—nwlftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch' and

hwitteure Linea—The bubluese by these Linen will be re.
pruned ou and after the 19th o March: For Freight.
which wt Ibe taken on accommodating terms. apply to
WM. M. VALHI) & CO.. InRouth Wharves.

101NSIGNEEB. NOTICE.—THE BARK SARAH A
1-/ kiteplee. from London. is now dlochargiug under
General Order at Race street whorl. Coniigneee will
Mears attend to the reception of their Goode. WORK-
MAN A CO., 1WWalnut street ,

1111111XIMERIP CARDS.
A431:125 A. WHIGUIr. TUOILATON EXEM. CUALKEWS A. 01112100 N111143P METIEr Cniinretbrit""k

Importers of Earthenware -1

Shipping it,ttd CommluionMerchants,
No. EaWalnut 'tract. P • •

rityrroN A.IVD LINEN BAIL . U(NE OP 131VERY
Item ono to six feet wide. all ninutere. -Tent

eind4iwningreleir_Pormakere'Ll'elting, Bail Twine. dm.
JOHN W. MERMAN 41 CO.. No. 103 Chinch Bt.

TiOVIr'WELLS-OWNERS OF FROPOItTY—ITIEI
otaY Place to get privy wells oleaneod and ditto- .

-feeted, at verylow vricee. A PEVI3dON, illaaufaoturec,
ad Pondretta..ooldemlthle Flail. Library otroot.. .

itaiexiet VEMWEI PRLINES.—',Lu Veldealigpor IN gal:1191N4sI. aszniliteri and an IMICAL -4104.1%,

-MUMEBTATIIrNiIGIIIW'
ILx ..4.a....1:!,44. ix.s4,:ittbuusifoiv,il Edra'l'E.—'ll,oraas & Sons. Aoctleseent— Very Drelraideand Valuable Clay -Lo ~L.12,a2 Acres. Philadelphiajliosd.Tteuton •Railroad , and idritige street* Alridestrarg.Twenty-third Wird. On 'Pleads). Janus.y. )9, 18teeat'lh O'clock, =on, whip° it'd at ;yobbo ,isitle..4 without :re.aerie. at Um, PhitadelphlaLkaghande. altl that iractoollaud; stuateat •Whltendil; in t to late TownshiO' of' Z.'foci. lathefinality of ,Phtade/pldae,now., Tvienty4hirdiWSJ d O.f, thostitY of. Philadelphia., aforettatz . powsdedand described; agreiably cotlt ' snrveY 'mode' thereof. byLeascliballmosr, Burro dr. eatWarr., to Wit? liVidatdog
in the Ibieldloof tbetroadltiading frem,-010,0dat&RIt11114pitOroad lotho ferry,audno., eailedBridge et.ost &corner*timid of 'lntimP.' Baker:- thence In, toe sart.; B ilea's'
land eolith:dßdeig.„ll-nenn.• ealit 43 9Le fleb Choi! .tdatistoile4th. nesterOtheriand of, which thta• WU part/le:l.lLn defi.14min ": teat 43 pantiles Vl's- stone on the northerly aide ,thelPhibidelphia Ond•Trenton itallepad;thence, along tee
side of the said rallroad ,south 76dor, 21- ,zu1134 Wegt 351-4.1 dpeecbea to ,a roomer in ,',the uddeilo.of Me:lshiiRcidg

Said' 14reet. and thebecalonrthe' Middle,Of lite Said :,p- dg:
street north El dez 14 min.; West 23. 44100 perobea , tun.place of. beginning. - ,F Containing' 12. ate, ea .and. ;DM°perches of ununprovell land,- containtng Lbriek. ar -in,Whitehall, near ititictesbnrt.' , ' the Phltadalt, a ;and.Trenton' Rail odd' passe& alone the° 'este, tide- ' time(whole length:: 2 bey have .. ,k , etOPPingPlata at . ttll3lPrOo
pertf,viz : lb ideshurg .Station. at syntax,all .tlto wo,Y-
ty Bins tray 20 per'day) stop. Tad, land, le within about

• Teo feet of the Arsenal walk Arid , bout 'l3eo feet Of the,
dicta bridgo at ;bridge streetand Frauluord creek, 'Beingthe tame let of ground which Rudolph Cramer.Trusteetnod oti ore, by indenture bearing ^date 'the 13th day ofJulia 1848. Teem den. in -deed' book 'A: W.lBC,,Nes,7s,,page
265, &e.., granted and conveyed to cthriitiscCeundituh

From tho Arsenal to RIO city there isa iiebitiiidia cob',ble stone pavem nt. Proterttes .adjdnitng and oppobiterhave been need ler brickyards for le to Id ortmdre Yeant.land are 1109 in SUCC.t.teflit oru.ration.. ,•
,ht situated bets; ten Franstord and 'Rrideshotz yen.veblent tor Flapping by the Frinkford creek snit the ,

Delaware river toPhiladelphia, itamdeniarubNew Yorkby,canal. and for railroad connunnication,,to , New Nock.1rennin and' all the 'talons .upon Philadelphia antkTr ntOn Railroad and Reconnections. -.Tunis--half cask,
Pf" neelithos rapinc plans, which.may,.a be had, at theAuction Rooms.Or Said absolute.4l--- .

~

~','l.
Al. THOMAS & SONS. Anctioneenl,',--- .

de17.231119.16 - 139and 141 South FoUt,t . itretit.
PEii.b.IIIPTOBY B ALV.—TO CLOSEAN ESTATE:,ernes Bz:ems.' Auctioneers. lettre,seteryLbriek,-

' dwelling, he. 1026 Waster street of ,l'entla,streete. 'On loradoY. January 19th, 1869, at 12 ti'cr ieck,noon, *ill be cold at public vale; at the rhiladelnblechange, without ream ve, all that threestory hick ntes;;.suaae, with back building and lot of ground.aim:tato.•aigthe south side ofWietar street. 122feet 2 inches` east, ofkleve nth street, No. 102,6*bontainnigin front on' Wistar
-street 16feet, and extending 10,depth on the et. -. 4 line'499:, 4 ;, Inch es,and on the west line 49feet 0% inches.. Subieetto the restriction thntno 'elaughter house; skin' dressingestablishment, or any building :for,. offensive occupation'ahali ever be erected onraid lot:• - . •• .

£W' Clear ofall incumbrance. , ~.Tenos—Lne.third !Itch. Salo absolute. .

THOMAS& SUM, Andinneens.. .

de17,29109,16 lB9 and 141SouthFourth lifted.

tru.PE EEMPTOEY SALE.—TeCLOSE 4.NEaUTE.—Thomaa,& isone,Auctioneers.—VeryNalnablei Bildt
' nese Stand.—Threestory Prick at,re andDwelling..

N.:W.'corner ot Eighth and CherrY'strelna;'With2 three 4'
story brick Myatt go in the rear on Cherry feet
front,•lo4 lett deep..‘On Tuesday,. 4fanllarY 16,7161Pi 12
o'clock. noon, will be cold at nubile tate. mlthoutre-serve, at the -Philadelphia Exchange; all these me/drawee
and the lot of ground thereunto helcrogingil eittintel Online
27..;W. corner of Eighth and Cherry streets txontalning infront on Eighth attert 2U feet, And extending hadepth 104
feet. more or less; to al4 feet wide alley. The improve.;
menuu ate'a three•story brick, „store and dwelling. 1 Nkr:
corn.r of Eighth, and Cherrystreets, an oldrand wallee-tablished business .stand.th tbreeatoixiatick. Myel-litige in therear. fronting on Morn,street. ,

Terms—.one.third cash.. ,Balaabeolute,:,
.•M. dr;SONSl,Anotioneers •

4•117 26 Ir:9 16 lag and 141 South Fourthetreet.
.r.t. ;Mr7Ult •bAi.SONS.Ar.ctioneers..--fitodein.',thre&storyBrick Residence,

" No.,llB•North.Nineteenth street, OliveArch' street.:Onl.'imsday, January .19th, ,1869,: at .I.2.o'clocir&tmem:be told at public sal t hat,hiladelpho4.'Exchange,,•
without reserve, al l, ..modern , three.stowbrick mentuage (roughcast), 4

- With. 'three-stenoback building and- -- lot• '
on the west ride of Nineteenth street, above Arch strict,
No. L8; the lot containing in front on Nineteenth 'street
24 feet (havinga eide yard of 4 feet). and extending in
depth 1013 feet. It is in excellent repairand has slither
mode) n conveniences; has _parlor, .d.usinikroona rind 2kitchens, chambers and librarY. bath. hot and cold
water, watetclosets.• dumb waiter, fririmee,.2'klegranges, .coo

&c. 4
Bar- Be le peremptory.
rEir Clear of at. incumbrartce.- - . - -
Terma.--,Caah. ImmediAto poascaelon. ,

May be examined the day oreviour to see. nom 12to
2 o'clock.

M. THOMAS dr, SONS. Ana:tomato.ja9 'l6 • 132and'l4l SouthFoottlretteet.
tch.AL EBTATE.---THOMAS a—SONO* 'EMIR=

ic Desirable touvetory, Erick Erwtainti. NO; 1138 Han-
sori street, below Eighteenth ,etreetv, header.

January 19. 18459, at 13 teclook, neon. will be cold at; public
saleSittheit Exchange. liii•that fouratorybrick mestuoge andllof venial thereunto. helonging,situate on the sonth'side oi'Artitansosatreet.Wfeek Slaof
Eighteenth 'strect, in the Eighth Word N0..1,TA the lot
containingin front on Earsore areacontaining and extend'
tux in depth 81 feet fi Inches to a certain alter.leading
into Moravian street. with the,Privilege• thereof.- -The
house la in'tood otder. and has recently Peen painteit
and papered.

Terms—Half cult andbalance remain.
immediate pos. elation.

M. TROMAS b SONS, Auctioneerg.l
1:!9 and 141 douth Fourth street.=

rishblaelultY beLE.—EBTATr. lATE
, Sarah Stewart, deceased.—Tborfas-ttridona"Airm
ttoueere„ Well secured irredeemable :ground: rent

$llO year. On Tueeday, Jautuuy 19, 1869. at 12 '.o clam,
noon, a 11lbe Bold at pubilesale.- withoutreeThee,' at -the
rhiladmpl in Exchange. all that well.eecured 'irredeem.
able ground tent of $3O. lanful diver money 01 the
United Stater, payable halfyearly, let January and July.
clear el taxes, inning out of all that three et,,ryebrick
meeenage and lotofground,eltuate en the- eouth aide Of

how aeon Watt, beta een avenue and Fourth
etr. et. beventeenth Ward, No. 418; the lot containingfin
front on 1butupt on etrei t 17feet, and extending fa depth
48 feet 10frschee to an alley laadiLg, into Lawrence etreet.

tale nbeolute. _ _

M. THOMAS dr SONS,'Auctioneere,
1119.rd 14tSouth Fourthetreet.

E.,1ht.el eivklArl tiONS.. ADO.
tioneers.-Pursuant to a decree o tal ,,ed in the Su-
preme Court for the Eastern b Actor Pennsylva-

nia. in equi y. as aimit the Philade phie and Coloiada
i,ola Miningt 0., there will he sold by nubile.auctions at
the Merchants' Exchange iu the city of Priiladelphia, to
the highest and best bidder. on 'tueedav, the :28th.day of
January, lees, at 12 o'clock. the following ChLttell: and
premixes in Nevada Mining District, county of
end territory of tolorado,viz: •

All that certain parcel of land and property. knewa ae
the Ithumix Quartz Mill, the same having been formerly
known as the Chicago Gold 8. , uteri' Mill."

Also. All that 'certain quarter lode claim, nun:thereat:lf-
t. en, west, on the aro:liner lode.

also. '1 he east seventyfive feet of claiminunherfive
(6). east of Discovery on Flack lode . .

Also Dr e hundred feet of quarterlode Clairenumber
six 0) east of Discovery em Flack. lode, or numberfour
west frtno DiseoVo ty on the Mercercounty lode.

Also. All that certain quarter-lode claim; number deinn
CD..east from Discovery, on the 1bica lode.

Also. All that Discovery claim and claims 'numbers
one (1) and two (2), eastfrom Discovery, on the Abtbell
road.

Also. All the claim" of Discovery on Mint Quartz lode.:
Also. All that certairs Quartz lode claim number one

(1) hart Mint.
A leo All that certain claim and' claims on the Gardis

ner lode, being numbered teat and' eleven,- out of,DM.
cowry. _Al- o. All that certain fractional claim, beingg. twenty
feet on the Flack lode, between claims numbered. five andfive east of biscoverY.

,Also.Bm lio.Allthatcertainclaimonthelode',being,
numbered two east of Discovers._

Alec) All that certain claim on the Seegerlode, being
numbered dve west of Discovery.

Also All that certain claim, on the Monumental lode,
being number ta o west of Diers..viry.

and ell that certain, clahn on. the Mint lode.
being number ono wee" of Dlecovery,. _

Also.'-Ali the improvements. furnacea,fixtureaerightlee,
machinery. appendages and - appurtenances to the said
pi overties,

The terms of sale will he, as follows: Five hundreddef.
lam in cash .when the bid is accepted:and thetaliince of
the purchase money to be paid in cash onthedelivery of
the deed to the purchaier.

HANSON ROBINSON..Thuitee.Philadelphia. December 22. 1868.
hi. THOMAS & tiONS, Auctioneers. ~

No. 139 andlol .Fottnh street
0.0'4 PO 1.1/I'R9.3 2.5 ' • Philadelphia.

isl at eel ,61AS th'1906113, Anetloneers.
ery Valuni le Farm, 6114 acres, Si. W. wetter of

" Oxtord and Milltown roads, I'vrouty,thlrd..Ward, 2
adieu above Franatord. On Tuesday, January2d 1&12,
at 12o'clitic, noon, will be sold at pub .le Auto; at the
PLillidet; bin Exchange. all that, yaleabltifarm, situate
at tl menhirs*t tuner of Oxford- and -111111towit'roads,
comprising 61 acres and %perches, more °Owls. .13ounded
north by Milltown road; weal by. landd of John. Matte
and Harvey liellerman;south by laCda'of John Yonug,
and partly of Bleb ard iiliame ; east •by :Oxford road.
The irntrovemrn.e area tw tratory frame house Joined
to a two story store /meet. frame barn. atone' stable
high, n odern built And Lf.,good 'material, stabling' for
four horn a and six cows; large garden, newly fenced: a
number of Apple. :4341 variety of [war trees. Th,i land is

In go o condition, and the water excellent; both at r was°
and taint. On the oxford road front theta lea' ueautiful
rui ding i Ito.

Tema Half tech. Pleatarlon April lot next
M. THOMMS'Sc SONS. "auctioneers,

139 and 141 el sourth street.
toUtittncb. PEREMPTORY BAL.-ESTATE

of Elise Retulteimer, dee'd. Themes ta zoos. atm
Reticent. Valuable 'Business, 23tand. !Rom N. W.

corner of Fi ankfordRoad and Eolimabla avenue., Nine-
teenth Warn, 41 feet front 160 feet deep, to Gelb Etna.
'Three fronts. On Tuesday, February 16; . .1869,-:at U
o'clock. moor, will be sold at public sale, withoat re.
serve, at tbi Philadelphia Eachange ' all that two story
brick build'r gaud lot of around: Banat, Noe. 1700.and
1702 Fraukfoi d Road. N. W. corner of- Colucalla avenue.
Ntuoteenth NN, ard t the lot cent -dating in Inuit en Frank-
ford loud 411, et, and extending in depth along Ooliantda,
avemueltUf..tto Leib utreet-8 fronts. It has been:oc-
cupied as a d ,y goods and clothingstore; haat] large balk
window a, nen balcony, large hall sod -rowing onsecond
lloo: ; la, rd. &cc. The above is a veryvaluable 'pie.
Petty and feu very good hominess stand .' •

tar Bale Lib- elute:11- 2r lung.edi. to praseaaion. May be examined ax,l'y day
previous tosale.;

_
cr

By order of JACOB NIREILINIEI‘, . •M BELDEN BAUM ' 'Execatore.'
M. Tht.l6lAßral bOble Auctioneers.:'ec10.1,16.2eif. 643 189 ann 148. rourth Ltxdot.
Inifraj

THE 13P9T MARFA QP AND:po • RED

anbionable Dress Goode:
Lyons 2.11 k Velvebs.

nest Velvet
• • Wino Astreoltenctottu. - •

peelighicioßktil,gk t,ah •
' • EPlk elmheearid Velveteen/J.,

Pino-tslaukets,rdso. •rano, Drew gpaaeplaWig_out ohetp. •
CEDVTlzl4Lr _ w

,23bouta Second etr6lt.

!¢`ISICAIr

QlO. P.RONDINELLA. TEACHER OFBriarNG.
Tate lemons 414closes. Boxidenoo. cle Thirwentb

streo,. , -


